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S GGYU C HO 

DRP-1 and BIF-1 Regulations in Mitochondria l D) namics During Apoptosis 

(U nder the direction of Z HENG DONG, Ph.D) 

Recent studies have revealed that mttochondrial fragmentation is a critical event in 

apoptosts. Mitochondria become fragmented and notably, the fragmentation causes 

the permeabi liLation of the mitochondrial outet membrane and consequently 

contributes to mitochondrial dysfunction and apoptotic cell death. In apoptosts, 

mitochondrial fragmentation in\'olvcs the activations of Drp I. a ke} fission protein. 

and Bif-1, a protein onginally identified to interact .... ith Ra\.. flo, .. ever, the molecular 

mechanisms b) '' hich Drp I and Bif-1 regulate mit0chondrial d}nam ic during 

apoptosts remain unclear. 

In the first study of tn) thesis \\Ork. I investigated Drp I regulation and its role tn 

apoptosis of rat proximal tubular cell (RP I C) follm.,.ing. AlP depletion. During ATP 

depletton. Drp I .... as sho\\tn to he dephosphory Ia ted at scnne-637 The 

dephosphorylation could be suppressed by cyclosporine A and FK506, t\\0 

calcineurin inhibitors, which also prevented mitochondrial fragmentation. Bax 

accumulation. cytochrome c release and apoptosis 111 RP fC. The results suggest that 

Drp 1 is activated by calcineurin-mediated dephosphor} lation at serin-637 Upon 

acti\ation. Drp I stunulates mitochondrial fragtllentation and the permeabiltzation 0f 

outer membrane. resulting in the release of apoptogenic factor and apoptosis. 



In the second stud). I detected Bif-1 translocatton to mitochondria during apoptosis of 

RPl C. Notably, apoptotic events including mitochondrial fragmentation. Ba\. 

insertion and oligomerization. and C)tochrome c release ''ere all suppressed in Bif-1 

deficient cells. Mechanisticall}. we shO\\Cd that during apoptosis. Bif-1 bound to 

prohibitin-2 (PHB2), a mitochondrial protein implicated in mitochondrial inner 

membrane regulation. Furthermore. PIIB2 wa~ c,ho\\11 to form hetero-oligomeric 

complex with prohibitin-1 (PH B I) in control celb and the complex broke dov .. n upon 

apoptosis, which was accompanied by the proteolysiS of optic atroph) I (OPA I), the 

mitochondrial inner membrane fusion protein. In Btf-1 deficient cells, the breakdown 

of PliB complexes and OPA I proteolysis \\Crc both inhibited supporting a ~ritical 

role of Bif-1 in mitochondrialmner membrane fragmentation b) regulating PHB2 and 

OPAl. 

Our studies ha\e shed ne\\ light on the critical molecular mechanisms responsible for 

the alteratton of mitochondrial d) namtcs upon cell c,tre ·o,. resulting in mitochondrial 

fragmentatiOn. injury and apoptosis. 

INDI:.X WORDS: Drp I. Bif-1, OPA I. PIIB 1/2. Calcineurin, Mitochondrial Dynamics. 

C)closporine A. FK506, Bax. C) tochromc c. Mitochondnal fragmentation. 

Mitochondrial Outer Membrane Permcabili.tation (MOMP) 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Statement of the Problem and Specific Aims 

Apoptosis is an essential process in normal morphogenesis of multicellular organelles. 

Dysfunction of apoptosis leads to diseases such as cancer, autoimmune disease, and organ 

dysfunction or failure. Mitochondrial injury/damage is critical to the initiation and 

progression of apoptosis. Our laboratory has studied the mitochondrial pathway of 

apoptosis using experimental models of acute kidney injury (AKI). It is v.ell documented 

that renal tubular cell apoptosis observed in 1-.idneys due to ischemia and cisplatin 

nephrotoxicit} contributes to the pathogenesis of AKI. Under these conditions, renal 

tubular cell apoptosis is mainly mediated through a \ariel} of signaling mechanisms 

stimulating mitochondria injury and dysfunction. 

The integrity of functional mitochondria in healthy cells is continuously altered through 

two oppo ite (compensatory) machineries, fission and fusion. Disruption of the balance 

between fission and fus ion of mitochondria under !:>tl ess consequently contributes to cell 

death. In apoptotic cells, the activation of mit0chondria lission involves the translocation 

of Drp I and Bif-1 to mitochondria. At the carl~ time point during apoptosis, 

mitochondria are fragmented from a long, lilament0us tubular network into short, 

punctuate organelles, which appear pnor to the relea<O:c of apoptogenic factors into the 

C}tosol, leading to cell death. Therefore, the mitochondnal fragmentation during 

apoptosis is clearly correlated with disruption of dynamics to fis!>ion . Despite extensive 

1 
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research indicating that the fragmentation. a critical morphological change of 

mitochondria. leads to the permeabilization of mitochondria and consequently contributes 

to apoptosis and cell death. the regulatory mechanisms of mitochondrial fragmentation 

still remain poorly defined. Our recent studies ha\c revealed that during cell stress and 

apoptosis. mitochondria become fragmented and notably. the fragmentation contributes to 

mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization and consequent release of apoptotic 

factors. In renal tubular cells, mitochondrial fragmentation involves the activation of 

Drp I. a key mitochondrial fission protein. ttowcver, the mechanism of Drp I activation in 

these cells is unclear. 

Mitochondria have two membranes and as a result, mitochondria fragmentation has to 

involve both the outer and inner membranes. Rc carch 111 the last few years has revealed 

the involvement of Orp-1. Fis-t and mitofusins in outer membrane clea\ age during 

apoptosis. Ito wever. very little is knO\\ n about the cleavage of mitochondrial inner 

membrane. In this regard. Opa I has been identified as a major mitochondrial fusion 

protein. In addition. emerging evidence has suggested a role of OMA I in the regulation 

of OPA I by proteolytic processing and inactivation. Interestingly, it has been proposed 

that in normal cells. OMA 1 is sequestered in a ring structure formed by prohibitin-1 and 

prohibitin-2 (Phb I and Phb2) protein complex, which may be disrupted during cell stress 

to release OMA I for OPA I proteolysis. Hov.cvcr, little is known about the molecular 

c\ent(s) that triggers the disruption of the prohibitin ring comple:-.es. 

Bif-1 v.as originally disco\ered as a Ba:-.-intcracting protein. Hov.ever, v.hether Bif-1 

regulates apoptosis via Bax is controversial. Our studies revealed that Bif-1 plays an 

important role in mitochondrial fragmentation. 
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I hercforc. the second part of m)' thesis \\Orl-. \\3S to determine the role of Bif-1 in the 

mitochondrial path\\ a) of apoptosis and delineate the mechanism where b) Bif-1 

regulates mitochondrial dynamics contri buting to mitochondrial fragmentation during 

apopto is. 

In summary. the overall goal of m) research worl-. \\as to investigate the molecular 

mechanisms of Drp I and Bif-1 regulation in mitochondrial dynamics under cellular stress. 

To achieve this goal. I proposed the following specific aims: 

Aim l : To examine Drpl activation and its role in renal tubular cell apoptosis. 

Aim 2: To investigate the role ofBif-1 in mitochondrial pathway ofapoptosis. 

Aim 3: To elucidate the mechanism nhereby Bif-1 regulates mitochondrial 

dynamics in apoptosis. 



B. Review of Related Literature 

!Acute kidney injury! 
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Acute kidney injury is defined as an abrupt loss of kidney function, resulting in 

accumulation of nitrogenous wastes. Associated ""ith high rate mortality over 50%, AKI 

is a major kidney disease 14• In general, ischemia injury and nephrotoxins are considered 

as the key factors responsible for the development of AKI 5
"
795 116

. 

Ischemia occurs when blood flow in tissues is decreased, resulting in loss of oxygen and 

deprivation of nutrients causing ATP depletion. While ischemia per se induces tissue 

damage, subsequent restoration of blood flow leads to further reperfu~ion injury. IR 

injury is observed in stroke, heart attack, kidney injury and others 
1
•
8

•
9

• During the 

recovery phase. therefore. there are obvious activations of various signaling pathways not 

onl> relating to cell survival such as mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK). 

phosphatidyl-inositol 3-kinase (P13K)IAKT and others, but also to cell death li\..e 

apoptosis and necrosis 10
.

11 .1 2
-
16

• 

AKI can also be caused by nephroto>..ins. Cisplatin, a DNA damage agent, is one of the 

most potent chemotherapeutic drugs used to treat cancer. During treatment, cisplatin 

accumulates in cell s and induces injury by triggering DNA damage response, p53 

activation. and mitochondrial injury via pro-apoptotic proteins 7
•
8

•
17

•
19

• In addition. it is 

documented that during cancer therap}, cisplatin also causes cytoto>..ic injury in normal 

tissues, including neurotoxicity and nephroto>..icit}. Recently. the cellular mechanisms of 

cisplatin nephrotoxicity have been attributed to massive tubular cell apoptosis. 

consequently leading to development of AKI and renal failure 17
'
20

•
125

. Interestingly. renal 

proximal tubular cells are highl> sensitive to ischcmic-rcpcrfusion injury and cisplatin 
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nephrotoxicity because of their cellular characteristics of metabolic demand and high 

adsorption capacity, respectively. Despite multiple risk factors contributing to the 

development of acute kidney injury like operative arterial clamping, intratubular 

obstruction and septic shock, recent findings in various renal injury models suggest that 

apoptosis is considered a major causative factor in the development of AKI 3
•
8
•
21

• 

Mechanistically, tubular cell apoptosis during AKI is attributed to the intrinsic pathway of 

cell death activated by mitochondrial injury 1 
·
8

• 

IApoptosis) 

Apoptosis IS an essential process regulating cellular homeostasis in multicellular 

organisms. Apoptosis contributes to the maintenance of normal physiology during 

de\elopment. ""hereas dysregulation of apoptosis can lead to various diseases like cancer. 

myocardial infarction (MI), stroke. kidney injury, autoimmune disorder 22
-
24

• Therefore. 

elaborate molecular mechanisms have evolved to fine-tuning apoptosis in order to 

prevent inappropriate activation of apoptotic path..-.ays. Apoptotic cell death consists of 

two major pathways, the extrinsic and intrinsic pathways. While the former pathway is 

mainly mediated by the stimulation of death receptors containing death domain (DO), the 

later one is also called mitochondria-mediated apoptosis due to its dependency on 

mitochondria 2s-28
'
132

• The activation of death receptor pathway is facilitated by the 

extracellular ligands such as TNF-a and FasL. Once activated by binding to ligands. the 

death receptors induce the assembly of the death inducing signal complex (DISC) . ..-.hich 

consequently recruits procaspase 8. Then, caspa e 8 is self-activated and mitiates the 

activation of downstream executioner caspases. like caspase Jnd 6 to induce apoptosis 
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8·29' 30. An important aspect of intrinsic pathway is the permeabilization of mitochondrial 

membrane under cellular stress, resulting in the release of apoptogenic factors from 

mitochondria into cytosol 26• At the molecular level, the Bcl-2 family proteins are 

principal regulators in this pathwa} 30
•
34

•
131

. Multiple apoptotic signals. including 

activation of pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 family proteins, converge at the mitochondria. In turn. 

these accumulated signals trigger mitochondrial membrane damage and subsequently 

cause the permcabilization of the outer membrane of mitochondria leading to and ensuing 

the release of apoptotic factors such as C) tochromc c, apoptosis-inducing factor (AI F), 

MAC/Diablo, and endonuclease G Once released, cytochrome c binds to the apoptosis 

protease activating factor I (APAF-1 ), which is followed by the recruitment of caspase 9, 

resulting in the formation of apoptosome, a multi-protein complex. Upon activation, 

caspase 9 can lead to activation of dov .. nstream targets of caspases such as caspase 3 and 

6, including caspase 9. in order to culminate apoptosis induction 35
'
36

•
110

• 

Under certain condition, cross-talk bet\\een the extrinsic and intrinsic pathways exists 

upstream of caspase cascade as well. In this regard, caspase 8 mainly plays in the 

extrinsic pathway to transmit death signals to downstream activators, but it can also 

involve in intrinsic death pathway, due to the capabi lity to induce activation of inactive 

Bid, a pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 family member, by cleavage into truncated Bid (tBid). 

Activated tBid tn turn translocates mitochondria and induces mitochondrial 

permcabililation, leading to C) tochrome c release and consequent apoptosis 37
•
38

. 

IBcl-2 family proteins and their sub-cellular localization on apoptosis] 

The Bcl-2 family proteins are a group of proteins that contain Bcl-2 homology (BH) 
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domains. These members are \"ell documented as ke) factors participating in intrinsic 

pathway of apoptosis as \\ell as in the regulation of mitochondrial integrity 39
• Bcl-2 

members have been classified into three groups defending upon the presence of at least a 

(811) domain in their structure. Based on their functions in cell death, the) can be further 

determined into pro- and anti-apoptotic proteins m_ 

Among the Bcl-2 family members, Bcl-2 and Bci-Xr containing four Bl l (BH 1234) 

domains represent anti-apoptotic proteins, while Bax and Bak with three Bll (BH 123) 

domains play important roles in intrinsic pathwa} of cellular demise as pro-apoptotic 

members. And the last Bl D-only proteins such as Bid and Bad are known to participate 

in cell death as well 3u 945
. 

Under physiological condition. the subcellular locali?ation of these members varies from 

C}tosol to intracellular membranes (e.g .. mitochondrial membrane. LR membrane). For 

example. Bak anchors to the mitochondria and Bax and Bid. hov.ever, mainly distributes 

all over cytosol. Folio'' ing apoptotic stimulations, activated Bax trans locates into the 

mitochondria outer membrane, \>\here it probably binds to other counterparts such as Bak 

to form 'pores/openings'. resulting in the induction of membrane permeabiliLation and 

consequent releasing of apoptotic factors 46
•
411

• In case of Bcl-2, the prototype of Bcl-2 

like proteins. has a dual residential in both CR as \\ell as mitochondria 23
•
46

-
49

. Despite 

notable difTerences of their subcellular locali?ation, mitochondria outer membrane is the 

central place of these Bcl-2 members to activate the intrinsic death pathway during 

apoptosis 

!Mitochondria dynamics! 
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Mitochondria are multi-functional organelles that control cell death as well as cell 

survival via ATP production, Ca2
+ homeostasis, ROS generation, and the regulation of 

apoptosis in response to numerous extracellular and intracellular signals 50-
52

•
85

. 

In a healthy cell, the maintenance of mitochondrial function and the highly dynamic 

network of organelles are accomplished via fission and fusion. On the other hand, 

mitochondria damage occurs due to ATP depletion, mtDNA damage, disruption of 

mitochondrial potential, Ca2+ influx and so on, and alters mitochondrial dynamics, 

consequently resulting in the promotion of fission events 50
-
51

•
53

-
54

•
92

•
100

•
10 1

•
104

•
108

•
114 

Furthermore, mitochondrial fission is considered to be associated with the intrinsic 

pathway of apoptosis 50·72•75•131 . Recent studies from our and other laboratories have 

revealed that mitochondria fission is coupled with a striking morphological change of 

mitochondria in cells under stress and apoptotic conditions 55
'
57

• In cells undergoing 

apoptosis, the fission is more prevalent than the fusion and this shift of mitochondrial 

dynamics causes mitochondrial fragmentation that contributes to mitochondrial 

membrane permeabilization and subsequent cell death 21.
11 7

·
11 9

•
120 Mitochondrial 

fragmentation during apoptosis implicates the cleavage of both inner and outer 

membranes. While the outer membrane cleavage involves Drp-1, Fis-1 and mitofusins 

(Mfn I and Mfn2), the cleavage of the inner membrane may involve the inactivation of 

OPA I, the inner membrane fusion protein.5258
-6

2
·
123

•
126

• OPA I exists in the inner 

mitochondrial membrane in at least five isoforms, t'-\O long and three short forms of 

OPA I (L-OP A I, S-OP A I), produced by alternative splicing and proteolysis 63
-
66

•
128

. All 

isoforms of OPA I are required for the inner membrane fusion in mitochondria. It has 

been reported that prohibitins (Phb I and Phb2), Oma-1, and several mitochondrial 
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protcascs engage in this OPAl processing 66
·
69

•
7

1.111
•
12

1!. Mechanistically. there exist two 

distinct ways of regulating the function of OPA I. fhe constitutive cleavage pathway is 

responsible for the generation of S-OP A l from a subset of OPA I isoforms in intact cells 

that is needed for fusion. llov.ever. the inducible path\\a} acti\atcd under cell stress leads 

to cleavage of the remaining of L-OP A l into -OPA I. resulting in inactivation of 

functional OPA I in mitochondrial fusion. With regard to the maintenance of cristae 

structure and fusion status. both L- and S-OPA I isoforms assemble its oligomers and seal 

cristae junctions in the inner membrane of mitochondria that entrap the cytochrome c 

within these folds in healthy cells. Upon induction of apoptosis. the proteolytic cleavage 

of L-OP A I to S-OP A l is mediated by Oma-1. in \\hich prohibitins might also be 

im olved in. and in tum Opa-l complexes at cristae junctions arc disrupted. resulting in 

the release C}tochrome c and disruption of cristae structure ~>'·7 I RI .l22. l 29. Therefore. OPA-

l contributes to mitochondria fragmentation and consequent cell death through the 

regulation of the inner membrane of organelles. IIO\\e\er. the exact mechanism of the 

Opa-l regulation during mitochondrial fragmentation and apoptotic cell death is largely 

unknown. 

Normal c:ond•t•on.s 

Schema tic model summa r iLing O MA I-mediated OPA l proteol)tic proce\sing and mitochond rial 

d)' na mic'i under cell stress (Ref. 135) 
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(Drp 1 and Bif-1/EndoBl] 

Tv.o major events. Drp-1 mediated mitochondrial cleavage and Bif-1 dependent Bax 

activation in the form of conformational change. stimulate disruption of mitochondrial 

integrit)' in the outer membrane during apoptosis. resulting in the fragmentation and the 

permcabil iLation of mitochondria 72
·
80

•
82

. 

Dynamin-rclatcd protein I (Orp I) plays an essential role in mitochondrial fission. Orp I 

is mainly distributed in the cytosol and once activated, translocates to the mitochondria in 

the specific sites, where fission will occur, and forms a spiral along with hFis-1, a fission 

protein, anchoring at mitochondria. As a result, mitochondria arc constricted and cleaved 

into small punctuate organelles 58
•
72

-
78

• 

It is known that DRP I activation m cells is controlled through a variety of 

posttranslational modifications at distinct sites. inducing phosphorylation, sumoylation. 

ubiqutination. etc. and the status of its activation determines the fate of cells via 

. h d. I d . h . I' h 77-7<'1 !17-11'1121 m1toc on na. coupe -w1t s1gna mg pat ways · · . 

Bit'- I was originally identified as a Bax interacting protein via yeast two-hybrid screening. 

Due to its sequence and structural homology to endophi lins, Bif-1 is also called 

endophilin B I. llowever. Bif-1 does not play an essential role in membrane trafficking or 

endocytosis. Instead, recent studies suggest that in addition to Bax, Bif-1 may also 

regulate mitochondrial dynamics and contributes to apoptosis 76 
'
10

• Like Drp I and Bax. 

Bif-1 is mainly localiLed in cytosol. Upon cell stress. it translocates to mitochondria and 

may be indirectly involved in the permeabilization of the mitochondria outer membrane 

through conducting the conformational change of Bax. The conformational change of 

Bax in turn assembles 'pores' on the outer membrane of mitochondria by itself or 
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synergistic with Bak 18.46• In addition, recent studies suggest that Bif-1 can possibly 

rearrange membrane structure by regulating lipid context in cell free system 83
·
127

• 

Contrary to its proapoptotic function. it has also been reported that phosphorylation of 

Bif-1 by rc prevents Bax activation and suppresses apoptosis, but induces anoikis. a 

Sax-dependent detachment-induced cell death in epithelial cells 83
. 

llowcvcr, the underlying mechanism by which Bif-1 regulates mitochondrial dynamics 

and performs its proapoptotic role is not fully understood. 



II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2. 1 Cells and reagents. Bif-1-/-, and control wild-type mouse embryonic fibroblasts 

(MEF) and I leLa cells were kindly provided by Dr. I long-Gang Wang at Pennsylvania 

State University (llershey, PA). The cells were characterized previously 82
. The rat 

kidney proximal tubular cell line (RPTC) was originally obtained from Dr. Ulrich Hopfer 

at Case Western Reserve University (Cleveland, 0 11) and cultured as described 

previously 114 • The E37 cell clones were generated by stable transfection of RPTC cells 

with shRNAs targeting Bif-1. HEK 293 cells were purchased from American Type 

Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas. VA) and cultured in MEM supplemented with I 0% 

fetal bovine serum. pLenti6/V5-D-TOPO-Phb2-WT plasmid and the antibody against 

prohibitin-2 (PHB2) were kindly provided by Dr. Robert A. Kirken at University of Texas. 

El Paso and Phb2 was further subcloned into pcDNA3.1 (Invitrogen) for this study. 

pDsRed2-Mito (MitoRed) was purchased from BD Clontech (Palo Alto, CA). 

Antibodies were used from the following sources: mouse monoclonal anti-Bif-1 from 

IMGENEX (San Diego. CA); mouse monoclonal anti-cytochrome c (7H8.2C 12 and 

6112.84), anti-Drp I, anti-Opa I from BD Pharmingen (San Diego, CA); mouse 

monoclonal anti-Bax (I D I, specific for rat Bax) from NeoMarkers (Fremont, CA); 

mouse monoclonal anti-~-actin from Sigma ( t. Louis, MO); rabbit monoclonal anti

cleaved caspase 3 (5A I E). rabbit monoclonal anti-COX IV (3E II), rabbit polyclonal 

anti-PARP ( 46D II), anti-Phb I, and anti-phospho Drp I at serine 637 from Cell Signaling 

1 2 
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(Danvers. MA); rabbit polyclonal anti-Bax (for human. mouse Bax). and anti-HSP60 

from anta Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA); rabbit polyclonal anti-Bax (NT. 

specific for active Bax) and anti-Bak from Upstate (Lake Placid. NY); rabbit polyclonal 

anti-Fist from ALEXIS Biochemicals (San Diego, CA); chicken polyclonal anti-Mfnl 

from Novus Biologicals (Littleton. CO); rabbit polyclonal anti-GAPDH, anti-Myc. and 

anti-Mfn2 from Sigma (St. Louis. MO); and rabbit polyclonal anti-cyclophilin B from 

Abeam (Cambridge, MA); and all secondary antibodies from Jackson lmmunoResearch 

Laboratories Inc. (West Grove. PA). Digitonin and Dithiobis (DSP) were purchased 

from ICN Biomedicals Inc. (Aurora, 0 11) and Thermo cientific (Rockford, IL) and 

Cyclosporin A (CsA) and FK506 were purchased from Calbiochem ( an Diego. CA) and 

1\G Scientific ( an Diego. CA). respecti\ely. Other reagents and chemicals including 

cisplatin and azide \\ere purchased from Sigma (St. Louis. MO). 

2.2 Apoptosis models. Cells were treated v.ith sodium a/ide or cisplatin to induce 

cellular stress and injury by protocols modified from our previous studies 18 50
·
94

•
109

• ATP 

depletion was induced in RPTC cells by azide treatment or severe hypoxia. For azide 

treatment, the ce lls were incubated with I 0 mM atide (or 20mM a7ide in MEFs) in a 

glucose-free Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate solution as previously described ~6-94 • 110 . For 

hypo,ia. the cells were incubated in a glucose-free Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate solution in 

a severe hypo,ia chamber \\ith >0.2°/o oxygen 36
• 

91
• 

93
. In both models. ATP depletion 

induces key mitochondrial e' ents of apoptosis including Ba:-. accumulation and cy1.c 

release. 110\\ever. the development of apoptotic morphology occurs only after the ATP

depleted cells arc returned to normal culture medium for recovery 36
• 

56
• 
93

• 
94

• 
109

• To test 
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the efTects of CsA and FK506, the compounds were dissolved in DMSO to prepare stock 

solutions before adding to the cell incubation buffer. The same amount of DMSO was 

added to the control groups to reveal the specific efTects of the inhibitors. After the 

incubation, cells were fractionated for analysis of cytochrome c release, fixed for 

immunostaining and microscopic examination, or returned to glucose-containing culture 

medium for 2 hours to observe apoptosis. Cisplatin is a chemotherapy drug that induces 

apoptosis in tumors and normal tissues by multiple mechanisms including DNA damage. 

For cisplatin treatment, HeLa cell lines including control and Bif-1 knockdown were 

incubated with 40uM cisplatin in culture medium for 18 to 20 hours. 

2.3 Analysis of mitochondrial mor phology. Mitochondrial morphology was examined 

as described in our previous work 18· 56• 
121

• Brieny, cells were grown on glass covers lips 

in each 35 mm dish. To visualize mitochondrial morphology, pDsRed2-Mito plasmid (80 

Clontech) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) was transfected to cells at 60-80% 

connuence, which led to the expression of MitoRed, a red nuorescent protein, in 

mitochondria to label the organelles. The transfcctcd cells were then subjected to control 

or experimental treatments to evaluate mitochondrial morphology by nuorescence 

microscopy. Filamentous mitochondria showed a long thread like tubular structure, 

whereas fragmented mitochondria were punctate and short rounded. For quantification, 

the cells with difTerent mitochondrial morphologies were counted to determine the 

percentage of cells with fragmented mitochondria. 

2.4 Measurement of cell ATP. Cell ATP was determined using an ATP Bioluminescent 
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Assay kit ( igma). Briefly. cells were eAtracted with perchloric acid. After neutralization 

of the extract. the sample v\as mixed at a I: I ratio v\ith the Bioluminescence reagent and 

read for luminescence immediately on a Turner Designs luminometer (Sunnyvale. CA). 

ror each measurement. a standard cune was constructed using serial dilutions of ATP 

stock solution and the luminescence reading of the sample was converted to nanomolar 

amounts of ATP accordingly. Parallel dishes of cells were used to determine protein. The 

cell ATP level was expressed as nanomoles of ATP per milligram of cell protein. 

2.5 Examination of apoptosis. Apoptosis was ana1}7cd morphologically as described 

in our previous works I S.Sb.~-'· 1 09• Briefly, after various treatments. cells were stained with 

lloechst 33342 and examined b) phase contrast and fluorescence microscopy. 

Apoptotic cells ""ere identified by characteriMic morphology including cellular 

condensation. formation of apoptotic bodies. and condensation and fragmentation of the 

nucleus. For each sample. several random field~ of cells ( .,. 200 cells per dish) were 

evaluated to determine the percentage of apoptotic cell!.. 

2.6 Measurement of caspase activity. Caspase activity was measured by an en7ymatic 

assay as previously described 36· 56· 
93

· 
9

-1 . 
109

. Briefly. cell lysate was collected with Triton 

X-100 and added to an enzymatic reaction containing Ol"VD.AI ('(carbobenzoxy-Asp

Giu-Vai-Asp-7-amino-4-trifluoromethyl coumarin: En7)me Systems Products. Dublin. 

CA). a fluorogenic substrate of caspase-3. -6. and -7. After I h of reaction. fluorescence 

v>vas measured at excitation 360 nm ·emission 530 nm. ror each measurement. free AFC 

(7-amino-4-trifluorometh) I coumarin) was used to construct a standard cune and the 
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fluorescence reading of the samples was converted to nanomolar liberated AFC using the 

standard curve. 

2.7 Cellula r fractionation. To investigate the subcellular redistributions of Bax. 

cytochrome c, and Orp-1 during apoptosis. cells were fractionated by using digitonin at 

low concentrations 36• 56• 
94

• 
109

. Briefly, cells were permeabilized with 0.05% (wt/vol) 

digitonin in an isotonic sucrose buffer (250 mM sucrose, I 0 mM IIEPES-NaOII , I 0 mM 

KCI, 1.5 mM MgCI2, I mM EDTA, I mM EGTA, and 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl 

fluoride; pll 7.2) for 2-4 min at room temperature as described previously 18
·
56

• At this 

concentration, digitonin selectively permeabili7es the plasma membrane but not the 

mitochondrial membrane. The released cytosol was collected. Digitonin insoluble 

part was further extracted with 2% SOS to collect the membrane-bound organellar 

fraction enriched with mitochondria for immunoblot analysis using specific antibodies. 

2.8 Immunoflu orescence of cytochrome c: Indirect immunofluorescence of Cyto.c was 

conducted as described in our previous studies. Briefly, cells were grown on collagen

coated glass coverslips and cells with or without apoptotic treatments were fixed with a 

modified Zamboni's fixative containing picric acid and 4% paraformaldehyde. The 

fixed cells were incubated with a blocking buiTer containing 2% normal goat serum and 

then exposed to the primary antibody (mouse monoclonal anti-cyt.c). Finally, the cells 

were incubated with Cy3-labled goat anti-mouse or anti-rabbit secondary antibody. To 

reveal nuclear morphology. the cells were also incubated with Hoechst33342. The 

signals were examined by fluorescence microscopy. Cytochrome c release was 
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indicated by the loss of mitochondrial cytochrome c staining and the appearance of 

cytochrome c in cytosol. 

2.9 Analysis of Bax insertion by alkaline treatment: Exposure to an alkaline buffer 

can strip oiT the loosely attached proteins, but not the inserted proteins. from 

mitochondria. Alkaline exposure was performed as described in our previous works 

Brieny. ce lls were permeabilized with 0.05% digitonin to release cytosolic fraction. 

The membrane-bound organellar fraction containing mitochondria was isolated, washed 

with PB . and then incubated on ice in 0.1 M Na2CO, at pi I 11.5 for 30 minutes. After I 

hour of centrifugation at I 00.000 x g. the pellet .... as collected and resolved in I% Triton 

X-1 00 lysis buiTer for immunoblot analysis to re\eal the inserted Bax that was resistant to 

alkaline stripping. 

2.10 Analysis of Bax oligomeriza tion. Bax oligomerintion was anal)zed foiiO\\.ing 

h . I I' k' d 'b d . . k ~~ 125 B . n II c em1ca cross- m mg as escn e m our prev1ous wor ·s . ne ) . ce s were 

penneabili/ed with 0.05% digitonin to release cytosolic fraction. Fo llowing 

centrifugation. the mitochondrial-enriched organellar fraction was collected and further 

subjected to I mM Dithiobis [succinimidy l propionate! (D P from Pierce. Rockford. IL) 

for 30 minute of cross-linking at room temperature. The cross-linked samples were 

applied to immunoblot analysis of Bax. 

2.11 Cloning, ite-dirccted Mutagenesis, and Plasmid Transfcction. The 

pc0NA3.1/Myc-llis Phb2 was constructed by subcloning Phb2 that .... as PCR amplified 
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from pLenti6/V5-D-TOPO-Phb2-WT donor plasmid using a set of primer: (Forward P) 

5_-TAGAAITCACTAGTCCAGTGTGGT-_3, and (Reverse P) 5 -

CTCTAGACTCGAGCCCTTTGC-_3 (Integrated DAN Technologies). 

The Bif-1 W3448A mutant was generated using the QuikChange site-directed 

mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The following 

primers were used for Bif-1 W344A mutation: (sense strand) 5 -

GTTGGAATGGA TTCAGACGCGCTAATGGGGGAAAGGGG-_3, and (antisense 

strand) 5 -CCCCTTTCCCCCATTAGCGCGTCTGAATCCATI'CCAAC- 3 (Integrated - -

DAN Technologies). Before use, subclones and mutations were verified by DNA 

sequencing. The pcDNA3.1/Myc-His-Bif-l full length, mutants or pcDNA3.1/Myc-His-

Phb2 plasmid transfections were performed in II EK cells using standard protocol 

according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cells at 60-80% confluence were 

transfected using Lipofectamine LTX with Plus Reagent (Invitrogen). Usually, 1- 2 

f.tg plasmid DNA was transfected to cells in each 60 mm dish. Cells were subjected t 

o indicated treatments 36 h post-transfection, and total cell lysates or anti-Myc (Pierce) 

immunoprecipitants were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blot as described above. 

2.12 Immunoblot analysis. A standard protocol was performed for immunoblotting 

using NuPAGE (Invitrogen) or Bio-Rad Gel Systems. Briefly, protein concentration of 

cell lysate was determined by using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) reagent (Pierce. 

Rockford. I L). Equal amount of proteins or protein samples were resolved by SDS-PAGE 

electrophoresis under reducing conditions. Proteins were then transferred to PVDF 

membranes and blocked using 5% milk. The membranes were then incubated 
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sequentially with primary antibody overnight at 4°C and with II RP-conjugated secondary 

antibodies for I hour at room temperature. Finally, the antigen-specific signal on the blots 

was detected using the enhanced chemoluminescence kit (Pierce Biotechnology). 

2. 13 lmmunoprccipita tion analysis of Bif-1 and prohibitin-2. A standard procedure 

was performed for immunoprecipitation using c-Myc Tag IP/Co-IJ> Assay Systems 

(Pierce, Rockford, IL). To detect the molecular interaction between Bif-1 and PHB2, in 

this study we used the anti-myc antibody coupled agarose beads from Pierce that was 

generated against the myc sequence for immunoprecipitation to pull down myc-tagged 

Bif-1 and PIIB2. Brieny, cell lysate \\as collected in the immunoprecipitation buffer 

containing I 0/o ('W/v) 0 lAPS. The lysate of 500 J..tg protein was subjected to 

immunoprecipitation by incubation \\ ith 5 J..tg anti-myc antibod}-conjugated beads. 

f-ollowing centrifugation and 'Washes. the precipitated proteins \\ere collected and 

examined by immunoblot analysis. 

2.14 BN-PAGEanalysis. BN-PAGE for intermediate-si.1ed prohibitin complex containing 

Phb I and Phb2 130 . Arter cellular fractionation, mitochondria were subjected to chemical 

cross-linking by using I mM DSP. Mitochondria proteins 'Were further resuspended and 

incubated in membrane lysis buffer (I 0°/o glycerol and 0.5M aminocaproic acid in 20mM 

Bisfl ris: pi I 7.0) \\ith 1.0°/o digitonin (protein detergent ratio of I 5) at 4°C. upernatants 

\\-ere collected b) centrifugation at 15.000g. Proteins \\ere applied on NativcPAGE 

O\lex 3-12°/o Bis-Tris gels (Invitrogen) at 4 C and a constant \Oitage of 150 V. Proteins 

were tran"ifcrrcd into PVDF membranes and subjected to immunoblotting \\ ith polyclonal 
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antibodies to Phb I (Cell Signaling) and Phb2 (a gift from Robert A. Kirken). The sizes of 

the supercomplex of prohibitin (- 1.2 MDa, PC) and - 240-kDa intermediate (240K) 

were established on the basis of the mobilit of marker proteins (lnvitorgen): IgM 

llexamer (I ,236 kDa). lgM Pentamer (I ,048 kDa), Apoferritin band I (720 kDa), 

Apoferritin band 2 (480 kDa). Precision Plus Protein Standards (Bio-Rad): 250 kDa, 150 

kDa, and I 00 kDa were also used as additional molecular mass markers. 

2.15 Size-exclusion chromatography analysis 

Proteins extracted from membrane with I% digitonin in 20mM BN lysis buffer were 

further fractionated by size-exclusion chromatography on AKTA purifier HPLC with 

TO 011 T Kgel G3000SWxl gel filtration column 133
. Using a now rate of 0.25ml/min, 

fractions were eluted in I OOmM phosphate buffer (pl l=7.0) and collected manually by 

monitoring the absorption at 280nm. The eluted proteins in fractions were precipitated 

with tricholoroacetic acid (TCA) and subjected to SDS-PAGE for immunoblotting. 

2.16 Statistics. Quantitative data were analyzed by Student's t-test and expressed as 

means J: SO. Statistical differences between the means were determined using ANOYA 

followed by Tukey's posttest. P < 0.05 was considered to renect significant differences. 

Qualitative data including cell images and immunoblots were representative of at least 

three independent experiments. 



III. RESULTS 

1 Drp 1 dephosphorylation in ATP depletion-induced mitochondrial injury and 

tubula r cell apoptosis 

1.1 Dephosphorylation of Drpl at serine-637 during ATP depletion in RPTC cells. 

Drp I is a key regulator of mitochondrial fission. Our recent work suggested that Drp I is 

activated early during A TP depletion in renal tubular cells and contributes to 

mitochondrial fragmentation under the pathological condition 56
. To understand the 

mechanism of Drp I activation. our study was focused on the changes of its 

phosphorylation status. Especial!). we analyzed Drp I phosphorylation at serine-63 7. 

because phosphorylation of this site has been implicated in the regulation of Drp I 

activation on apoptosis induction 87
. RPTC cells were subjected to A TP depletion by 

azide treatment in glucose-free buffer for I to 3 h, without or with 2 h of recovery in full 

culture medium. Whole cell lysate was collected for immunoblot analysis. As shown in 

Figure 1.1, Drp I was highly phosphorylated at serinc-637 in control cells (lane 1). In 

response to A TP depletion, Drp I (Ser63 7) phosphorylation decreased rapidly (lanes 2-4). 

Orp I became rephosphorylated after the cells were returned to full culture medium for 

recovery (lane 5). The expression level of total Drp I did not show obvious changes 

during A TP depletion or subsequent recovery (Figure 1.1 ). 
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Figure 1.1 Dephosphorylation of Drpl at serille-637 during ATP depletion. Rat 

kidney proxinwltubular cell line (RPTC) cells were subjected to 0- 3 h of ATP depletion 

with I 0 mM a= ide in glucose-free bz!ffer. One group oft he cells was returned to full 

culture medium for 2 h of recovery. Whole cell /ysates were collected for immunoblot 

analysis of phosphorylated (serine-637) Drpl. total Drpl, and {3-actin. The blots are 

representatil•e of 3 experiments. 
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1.2 Inhibition of Drpl dephosphorylation d uring ATP depletion by CsA and FK506. 

We further examined Orp I during A TP depletion induced by severe hypoxia or anoxia. 

As shO\\-n in Figure 1.2A. severe hypoxia induced a rapid dephosphorylation of Orp L 

starting from the first hour and reaching the maximal in 2 h. Recent studies suggested the 

involvement of calcineurin in Orp I dephosphorylation 87
• Thus. to understand the 

mechanism of Orp I dephosphorylation during A TP depletion in RPTC cells, we 

examined the effects of CsA and FK506, two struclUrally dissimi lar inhibitors of 

calcineurin. As shown in Figure 1.2A. both CsA and FK506 prevented Orp I 

dephosphorylation during h}poxia treatment (lanes 5. 6). Consistently. Orp I 

dephosphorylation during azide treatment could be inhibited by CsA and FK506 in a 

dose-dependent manner (lanes 3~ vs. lane 2). CsA shO\\ed significant inhibitor} effects 

at I 0 J.tM. \\hercas FK506 \\aS effecti\ eat 0.1 to I 0 J.tM. A fP depletion induced by azide 

\\aS not affected by either CsA or FK506 (Figure 1.2(.). fogether. the results suggest that 

calcineurin may mediate Orp I dephosphorylation during A TP depletion of RPTC cells. 
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Figure 1.2 Inhibition of Drpl dephosphorylation during A TP depletion by cyclosporin 

A (C\'A) ami FK506. RPTC cells were pretreated (or 30 mm wtthout or with indicated 

concentratiOns (in p.\1) of CsA or FK506. The eel/<; u ere then whjected to ATP depletion 

hr W\'ere hJ1X)Xia (A) or 10 m,\1 a= ide treatment {B) in a Kluco.\e-{ree ht!{(er l11th or 

witholll (\, I or f K506 Whole cell h ·sate(l were collected for immunoblot analvsis of . .. ... .. 

pluHphm:~·lated (\-erine-63-) Drp1. total Drp1, and P-actin /he blot\ are repre\·enlative 

of 3 .J expemnents C RPTC cells were treated with a=ide for 3 h wtth or without 10 pM 

C\A or FK506 to collect lysate to measure . t TP and protein. Cell A 1P wa\ expressed as 

nnw/ per mK protein. Data are expre.\sed as meum SD. n -1: •p 0. 01 V\. control. 
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1.3 uppression of ATP depletion-induced mitochondria l fragmenta tion by CsA and 

FK506. I unctionally, Drpl is a ke) regulator of mitochondrial fission m 

pathoph)siological conditions. During A TP depletion in renal tubular cells. Drp I ts 

activated and contributes to mitochondrial fragmentation ~~~. I o determine \\hether Drp I 

de phosphor) I at ion at serine-63 7 is im olved in the regulation of mitochondrial 

morphology, we e:-..amined the effects of CsA and FK506 on A fP depletion-induced 

mitochondrial fragmentat ion in RPTC cells. As shown in Figure 1.3A, mitochondria in 

control cells had a long, filamentous shape and formed a network in the C)toplasm. Upon 

atide-induced A I P depletion, the mitochondrial nCI\\Ork broke down into small punctate 

organelles (I igure 1.3B). otably, both CsA and rK506 could prevent mitochondrial 

fragmentation in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 1.3, C and D). The results suggest that 

calcineurin-mediated dephosphorylation rna) pia) an important role in the function of 

Drp I for mitochondrial fission or fragmentation during tubular cell apoptosis. 
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Figure 1.3 lnltibition of mitocltondrial fragmentation during A TP depletion by CsA 

ami FK506. RPTC cells were tran.~fected with MitoRed to .fluorescently label 

mitochondria. The cells were then pretreatedfor 30 min with or without CsA or FK506. 

Finally. the cells were subjected to 3 h of ATP depletion with 10 mM azide in glucose

free buffer m the absence or pre'lence of (\A or FK506 A. an untreated control RPTC 

cell \lwwmg long mitochondria with a rod- or H orm-like appearance. B: an cdde

treated cell .\howing .fragmented or punctate mttoclwmiria C. D. e.flects of CsA and 

FK506 on mitochondrial fragmentation. The percentage <~f cells with fragmented 

mitochondria was determined by cell cmmting. Data are meam SD. n 3 (?./ 00 cells 

were counted in 3 independent experiments). 
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1.4 Partial inhibitory effects of CsA and FKS06 on Bax translocation during A TP 

depletion. A TP depletion activates the intrinsic pathway of apoptosis in renal tubular 

cells. which is characterized b)' the accumulation of Bax in mitochondria. 

permeabilization of mitochondrial outer membrane. and relea e of apoptogenic factors 85 

109
• 112 • To determine v,hether Drpl dephosphor)'lation affects these critical events. we 

first analyLed Bax accumulation in mitochondria. To this end. cells were fractionated into 

the cytosolic fraction and the membrane-bound organellar fraction for immunoblot 

analysis of Bax. As shown in Figure 1.4, Bax was detected mainly in the cytosolic 

fraction in control cells (lane I) and after A I P depletion. it translocated to the 

mitochondria-containing organellar fraction (lane 2). Ba'\ translocation during ATP 

depletion \\<aS not suppressed b)' 0.5- 2 ~tM CsA (lane\ -1, 5). but was noticeably blocked 

b)' I 0 J.lM CsA (lane 6). For FK506, inhibitor) effects on Bax translocation were detected 

at 0. 1. I. and 10 J.lM (lanes 8-1 0). By densitometric analysis. \\e quantified the effects of 

CsA and FK506 by anal)zing Bax immunoblots from eparate experiments. The results 

showed that I 0 J.!M CsA suppressed Bax accumulation in mitochondria from 79 to 34° o. 

while I 0 ~tM FK506 suppressed it to 40%. 
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Figure 1.4 CsA and FK506 partially decrease Bax translocation during ATP depletion . 

.-Uier pretreatment with CsA or FK506 for 30 min. RPT( · cells were subjected to 3 h of 

,1TP depletion with 10 mA1 a:ide in the pre\·ence or ah\·ence o(CsA or FK506. The cells 

were then fractionated into cytosolic {ractum am/ membrane-hound organellar fraction 

for immunohlot analy~is of Ecce. A. immunohlot ana/.l'lii\ c?f ')tmolic and organellar Bcu. 

B. rew/1\ of demitometric anal_nts c?f Bax hlol\ ,\'ote. the experimental condition 

represented hy each bar in B was the same as the aliKned lane in A. Data are means 

SD. n .J. 
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1.5 Effect of CsA and FKS06 on cyt.c release during ATP depletion. We further 

detennined the effects of CsA and FK506 on A'l P depletion-induced cyt.c release. To 

this end, \\e first analyzed cyt.c relea e b:y cellular fractionation follO\\ed b) 

immunoblotting. Representative immunoblots of C}t.C arc shO\\ n in Figure l.5A. Clearl), 

C}t.C was released from mitochondria into C)tosol during A rp depletion (lane 2 vs. 1). 

CsA and FK506 did not seem to prevent the release of cyt.c into the cytosol, although 

more cyt.c was preserved in mitochondria (Figure 1.5A, lanes .J- 10). Consistently, 

densitometric analysis of blots from separate experiments only showed marginal 

inhibitor} effects of CsA and FK506 on cyt.c relea e during A TP depletion (Figure 1.58). 

The lad .. of significant effects of CsA and l·K506 on cyt.c release was unexpected, 

because both inhibitors suppressed A TP depletion-induced Bax accumulation in 

mitochondria (Figure 1.4). To further clarify this issue, \\e conducted 

immunofluorescence analysis to further determine the effects of CsA and FK506 on c:yt.c 

release in situ within the cells. In control cells. cyt.c \\as visualized in perinuclear 

organelles or mitochondria. After 3 h of A I P depletion, a large population of cells 

showed diffuse cyt.c in their cytosol (arrowed for representative cells). indicating the 

release of cyt.c: from mitochondria into cytosol. Importantly, the cyt.c release was 

inhibited by CsA and FK506. Cell counting shO\\Cd that A I P depletion induced C)t.C 

release in 6 7° o cells, which was suppressed to 43 and 30°/o b} I 0 J.!M CsA and I 0 J.!M 

I K506, respectively (Figure 1.5D). 
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Figure 1.5 Effects of CsA and FK506 011 cytochrome c (cyt.c) release duri11g ATP 

depletion. RPTC cells pretreated with CsA and FK506 were .whjected to 3 h of ATP 

depletion in the presence or absence <?f CsA or FK506. A: immunoblot analysis of cyt.c 

release. The cells were fractionated into cytosolic and memhrane-bound organellar 

fraction for immunoblot analysis of cyt.c. B: re.\11/ts <?f densitometric analysis <if cyt.c 

h/ol\. Note. the experimental condition represented hy each har in B was the same as the 

aligned lane in A. Data are means - SD. n ./ C 1111111lmofluorescence of cyt.c. Cells 

were fixed for immunofluorescence stammg <?l cyt.c. 71U! cells were also stained with 

1/oech\t 333./2 to reveal nuclei. Shown are merged tmage\ <?I cyt.c and nuclear staining. 

Insets cell\ atlugher magn((lcation. 0 : quantification cij'the cell\ in immunofluorescence 

analy\i\ that released cyt.c. The cells with (rto.wlic: staining c?f C.}'t.c were counted to 

determine the percentage <?f cells with cyt. c release. Data are means SD (n 3). 

I Sign(/icantly d(lferent from control. *Sign{/ic:ant~l ' d{{ferent from azide-only treated 

group. 
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1.6 Effects of CsA and FK506 on apoptosis following ATP depletion in RPTC cells. 

In RP rC cells. ATP depletion induces the mitochondrial events of apoptosis. Ho\..,ever. 

due to the lack of ATP. the cells cannot complete the apoptotic program to develop 

apoptotic morpholog;. When the ATP-depleted cells arc returned back to full culture 

medium. the cells may produce A TP via glycolysis and develop typical apoptotic 

morpho log; 56
• 
94

• 
109

• Thus. to observe the effects of CsA and FK506 on apoptosis, RPTC 

cells were returned to culture medium for 2 h of recovery. As shown in Figure 1.6A, 

man; of the ATP-depleted cells developed apoptotic morphology during the recovery 

period. rhese cells became condensed and rounded-up and. in many cases. formed 

apoptotic blebs or bodies. Both CsA and FK506 had noticeable inhibitory effects on 

RP T C apoptosis follO\'ving A TP depletion. To quantify the effects. the cells \\ ith 

apoptotic morpho log; \\ere counted. As shO\\ n in Figure 1.6. B and C. 3 h of A TP 

depletion induced -40°/o apoptosis in RP rC cells. ""hich \\>as suppressed b; CsA and 

I K506 in a dose-dependent manner. At I 0 J.!M. CsA and f- K506 suppressed apoptosis to 

I 0 15°/o. The morphological evaluation was supported by the measurement of caspase 

act ivity (Figure 1.6D). To determine whether CsA and FK506 can benefi t long-term cell 

survival. we monitored cell viabi lity at 24-h posta.ride treatment by MTT assay. As 

sh0\\11 in Figure 1.6£. there was a decrease of cell viabilit; after azide treatment. which 

was partially prevented by both CsA and FK506. 
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Figure 1.6 Effects of CsA and FK5(J6 011 RPTC apoptosis f ollowing ATP depletion. 

RJ>TC cells were pretreated with or without 10 pM CsA or FK506 for 30 min. The cells 

were then subjected to 3 h of ATP depletion with 10 mM azide in glucose:free bz!ffer in 

the presence or absence of CsA or FK506, followed by 2 h <~f recm·ery in full culture 

medtum. A: cell morphology recorded by plum! contra\/ microscopy B. C: quantification 

ojthe e.Uec:H of(\A (B) and FK506 {C) on RPTC apoptcHi\ Cell\ with l)pical apoptotic 

morphology were counted to determine the percentage <?f apoptost'i. 0: caspase actil·it)~ 

Cell lysate wa.\ collected to determine Cll\fJO'\e actil·itJ: E long-term cell sun·ival. After 

cdde treatment. the cells were recovered./(>r 2-1 h in jill/ culture medium to determine cell 

viability by MTT assay. Data are expressed as means l SD (n 3). #..i;)ignificantly 

d(flerentfrom control group without a:ide treatment. *Sign(/icantly d(fferenl from azide

only treated group. 
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2 Role and regulation of Bif-1 in mitochond ria l fragmentation during apoptosis 

2.1 Bif-1 deficiency protects apoptosis in re ponse to ATP-deplet ion or cispla tin 

treatment 

lo determine the role of Bif-1 in apoptosis. '-"C first examined wild-type and Bif-1 

knockout mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs). Both types of MEF cells were treated 

with a7idc to induce ATP-depletion and then returned to full medium for recovery. 

Percent of apoptosis during the indicated time periods was measured by counting the 

cells showing typical apoptotic morpholog). Finally. the cells \lvere stained with Hoechst 

33342 to show nucleus morphology. 

As shO\lvn in Figure 2.1 A. around 26°'o of \\ild-typc MU· cells developed apoptotic 

morphology following the azide treatment. showing cellular shrinkage and the formation 

of apoptotic bodies. taining \lvith Hoechst 33342 further shO\\ed nuclear condensation 

and fragmentation in these cells. IIO\\evcr, Bif-1 -- MEJ s were highl) resistant to 

apoptosis and did not show apoptotic morphologies. 

We further examined PARP and caspase-3 as the downstream indicators of mitochondrial 

pathway of apoptosis 82
• 

As shown in Figure 2.1 D. in control, total amounts of PARP were not significantly 

changed and the cleaved form of caspa e 3 was not detected either. After azide treatment, 

e\en if this immunoblot did not clearl} detect the clca\cd PARP, the level oftotal PARP 

\'vas ob\ iously decreased in \\1 MEFs. and caspase 3 \\aS cleaved indicating its acti\ at ion. 

In Bif-1 knockout cells. however. relatively high amounts of total PARP still remained 

and the activation of caspase 3 was rarcl} detected. 
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lo confirm these results, v.e generated Bif-1 knockdown cell clones from both Rat 

Pro:\imal 'J ubular cells (RPTCs) and I leLa cells b) stable transfection of Bif-1 shR A. 

We first verified decreased expression of Bif-1 in the selected cell clones (Figure 2.S L C 

and C'). We then checked the efTect on apoptosis. f- oiiO\\ing a.lide treatment. control 

RPTC ce lls showed 39% apoptosis, but Bif-1 1-.nockdown cells (E37 clone) decreased 

apoptosis to II%. In addition, cisplatin treatment induced 27°/o apoptosis in wild type 

I leLa cells, whereas the death population was reduced to 13% in Bif-1 knockdown HeLa 

cell s. 'J hese results indicate that Bi f-1 delicienc) protects against apoptoti c cell death 

during either ATP-depletion or cisplatin treatment (t igure 2.S I, A and A'). ln both Bif-1 

knockdown cells, the clea\ age of PARP as \\ell as caspase 3 \\as also suppressed (Figure 

2. I. D and 0'). 
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Figure 2.1 Loss of Bif-1 suppresses apoptosis. ('ell.\ were treated with 20mM azide 

(or 3hr followed by 2hr recovery in normal medium. Following azide treatment, cells 

were emluated (or apoptotic morphology. A. l~1f'ect of B((-1 deficiency on apoptosis. 

Whole cell lysate.\' were collected (or immunoh/ot analy\i\ <~( Bif-1 expression. The 

percentage.\ of cells showing apoptotic morplwiOKJ' were emluated by cell counting. B. 

Repre\entatil·e images. WT cells m both HEh and RPTCs showed extentive apoptosis: 

hmrewr. Bt{-l KO MEF~ or B((-1 KD RPT< \ showed only mmimal apoptosis. Cell 

morphoiOKJ' was recorded by phase contrmt microscoJ~l~ and nuc:lear morphology wei\ 

recorded by fluorescence microscopyfollowing lloech\1 333./2 \laming. C. Immunoblot 

<?f B((-1 expression in both MEF cell.\. D. lmmunoblots <?( PARP and caspase 

Jactimtion in response to apoptosis. Data are means 1 SD (n 3). #Sign(ficantly 

d(tf'erentfrom control. *Sign(ficantly d({ferent.fi·om a:ide-only treated group. 
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Figure 2.Sl Knockdown of Bif-1 expression in RPTC cells inhibits apoptosis f ollowing 

ATP-tlepletion. 

RPTC and £37 (Bif-1 knockdown) cells were treated with /Om\J tdde for 3hr followed 

hy 2hr recowry m normal medium Following a: ide treatment. cells were evaluated for 

apoptottc: morphology Data are means SD (n 3). Stgm/icantly different from control. 

• Significantly d1Uerent from a: ide-only I rea ted group. 
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Figure 2.SJ Knockdown of Bif-1 expression in HeLa cells attenuates cisplatin-induced 

apoptosis. WT and B{f-1 knockdown l!eLa cells were treated with 40uM cisplatin in 

normal medium for 18hr. Following cisplatin treatment. cells were evaluated for 

apoptotic morphology. A and A ·. E.ffects (?f B({-1 knockdown on apoptosis. The 

percentages of cells showing apoptotic morphology were emluated by cell counting. B 

and B ·. Representative images. WI cells in both lie La and RPTCs showed extentive 

apoptosi\: howe~·er. B({-1 KD in HeLa cell'i or RPTC\ showed only less apoptosis. Cell 

morphology was recorded by phase contrast microscop); and nuclear morphology was 

recorded by .fluorescence microscopy following lloechst 33342 staining. C and C ·. 

1mmunohlots of 8({-l expression in both HeLa cells and RPTCs. Whole celllysates were 

collectedfor immunoblot analysis of B(f-1 expression. D and D '. Immunoblots of PARP 

and caspase 3activation in response to apoptosis. Data are means ..±: SD (n = 3). 

#Sign(/icantly d{fferent from control. *Sign{ficantly d(fferent from cisplatin-only treated 

group. 
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2.2 Knockout or knockdown of Bif-1 expression suppresses release of cytochrome c 

from mitochondria to cytosol during apoptosis 

Mitochondrial outer membrane pcrmeabili/ation follov.ing a variety of apoptotic insults 

results in cytochrome c release to C}1osol "6-
57

. Once released, C}tochrome c transmits 

apoptotic signal to cytosol via activation of caspase cascade, resulting in apoptotic cell 

death K2.124,1ll. 

To investigate how Bif-1 deficiency confers apoptotic resistance in different cells, we 

looked at cytochrome c release in wild type and Bif-1 knockout MEF cells. In untreated 

cells, cytochrome c was mainly localized in mitochondrial fraction. Following azide 

treatment, cytochrome c was released into C}1osolic fraction in \'oild type cells. HO\'oever, 

the release of C} tochrome c into C}tosolic fraction did not occur in Bif-1 knockout cells 

(Figure 2.2A). \\e obsened similar results in RP T C and I lela cells. Under normal 

control condition, the majorit} of C}tochrome c \\aS detected in mitochondrial fraction. 

After AlP-depletion or cisplatin treatment, C}tochrome c was released from mitochondria 

into cytosolic fraction in wild type cells, while the loss of cytochrome c from 

mitochondrial fraction was largely prevented in Bif-1 knockdown cells (Figure 2.S2, A 

and A'). 

rhe cytochrome c immunofluorescence experiment was performed to further confirm our 

Western blot results. As shown in Figure 2.28, lots of \\ild type cells sho\\ed a diffused 

C}tochrome c staining in C}1osol during apoptosis. indicative of C}tochrome c release. In 

Bif-1 knockout cells, most cells had C}tochrome c signal in mitochondria (Figure 2. 2, B 

and 8'). We further quantified the population of cells that released cytochrome c b} 

counting to verify the observation (Figure 2. 2, C and C). 
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Figure 2.2 Knockout of Bif-1 in MEFs inhibits cytochrome c release from 

mitochondria during ATP-depletion. Cells were su~iected to 3h of azide treatment. A. 

lmmzmoblot l~( C)'t. c release. The cells were fractionated into cytosolic and membrane 

fractions by incubating with 0.05% d1g1tonin in an isotonic buffer. B. 

Jmmum~fluore\·cence ana(vsis of C)·t c releme Followmg treatment. cells were fixed 

with .J% paraformaldehyde. After blocking with 5% normal goat ~·erum and 2% BSA. 

the cells were incubated with primary antihoc(v (ant1-cyt c) and secondary antibody (Cy-

3-labeled goat anti-mouse lgG). C. Quant(/icatum of C)·t. c release. Data are means 

SD (n 3). #Sign(ficantly different from control. *Sign(/ic:antly d(fferent from azide-only 

treated group. 
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Figure 2.S2 Knockdown of Bif-1 in RPTC cells reduces cytochrome c release from 

mitochondria. Cells were subjected to 3h of a: ide treatment. A. Jmmunoblot of Cyt. c 

release. The cells were fractionated into cytoso/ic and membrane fractions by incubating 

with ().()5°-'o digitonin in an isotonic buffer. 8. JmmunoJluore\cence analysis of Cyt. c 

releme /he cell\" were fixed for IF. C. Quantt{tc:ation (~f ()·t c release. The cells with 

difluse c.:rtochrome c staining in cytosol were counted. 
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Figure 2.S2 Knockdown of Bif-1 in HeLa cells inhibits cytochrome c release from 

mitochondria lluring cisplatin treatment. Cells were .w~jected to cisplatin treatment. 

A. lmmunoblot ofCyt.c release. The ce//.s were .fractionated into cytosolic and membrane 

fractums by incubation with 0.05°/o digitonin in an 1.wtonic bz~ffer. B. 

lmmwu~fluorescenc:e analysis of (rt.c release The cells were fixed for IF. C. 

Quant!fication of ()'f. c release. The cells with diffuse cytochrome c staining in cytosol 

were counted. Data are means :I.. SD (n - 3). #Significantly d(fferenl from control. 

*Significantly different from cisp/atin-only treated group. 
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2.3 Loss of Bif-1 expression does not a fftect Bax translocation to mitochondria, but 

inhibits its oligomerization and insertion onto mitochondria following apoptotic 

treatments 

Bcl-2 family proteins have been documented as central regulators in the mitochondrial 

pathway of apoptosis through the direct regulation of mitochondrial outer membrane 

permcabilitation (MOMP). Of note, anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 family proteins such as Bcl-2 

and Bcl-xL inhibit MOMP by blocking activation of pro-apoptotic effectors, whereas 

proapoptotic Bcl-2 family members including Bax and Bak promote induction of MOMP 

during apoptosis 96-97·11 7·132
. Bax activation is a critical event to induce MOMP through 

forming homo-oligomers by itself or hetero-oligomers with Bak, resulting in the release 

of apoptotic factors such as C}tochorme c. Bax activation includes three distinct steps: 

translocation to mitochondria, insertion into the mitochondrial outer membrane and 

I. . . 18 '\3 o 1gomcnLat1on ~ · . 

Bif-1 has been known to directly bind to Bax and induce the conformational change of 

Bax on the outer membrane of mitochondria in response to apoptotic stimulation 76·82
. o. 

we questioned which step of Bax acti vation (Bax translocation, insertion, and/or 

ol igomei.tation) is afTected by Bif-1 37 55
. 

We first tested Bax translocation by western blot fo llowing subcellular fractionat ion. In 

both Bif-1 +/+ and Bif- r · MEF cells, the majorit) of Bax was detected in the cytosolic 

fraction under nonnal condition. HO\\C\Cr, large amounts of Bax tranlocated to 

mitochondria in both cells during ATP-depletion induced apoptosis (Figure 2.3A). 

ext, \"e analyzed Bax insertion into mitochondrial membrane. for this purpose. isolated 

mitochondrial fraction \"as further expo cd to Alkaline buOer which can remove the 
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loosely attached proteins, but not the inserted proteins. In control cells, a very low level 

of inserted Ba\. v.as revealed. Following <Vide treatment, Ba\. insertion drasticall) 

increased in WT MEF cells, but the insertion \-.as clear!) inhibited in Bif-1 knockout cells 

(Figure 2.38). 

We further examined the oligomeri7ation of Bax. l sing DSP cross-linker to maintain Ba\. 

oligomers, cross-linked samples were subjected to ' 0 -Pi\Gt: and immunoblotting. The 

crosslinking experiment showed that Bax oligomeri1ation appeared in WT cells after 

apoptotic treatment, but it \\as absent in knockout cells (Figure 2.3C). 

Finally, we repeated these experiments in Bif-1 knockdown cells following different 

apoptotic insults. Oov.n-regulation of Bif-1 e'\prcssion shm-.ed similar results as Bif-1 

knockout (Figure 2. 3). 

1 hese results indicate that Bif-1 deficiency docs not affect Bax translocation, but inhibits 

Ba' insertion and oligomerization in mitochondria. 
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Figure 2.3 Knockout of Bif-1 in MEFs inhibits Bax insertion and oligomerization, but 

not translocation. WT and B({-1 KO MEF\· were treated with 20mM azide for 3 hrs. 

,1. Bi{-1 blockade has no e_ffect on Box tramlocarion 10 rhe mirochondria. Following a::ide 

lrealmenr, cell\ were collecred and fraclimwted into c:yro.wltc: and membrane portions 

B. Bif-1 deficienC) reduce\ ElL'< mserttcm in rhe mitochondrial 

memhrane ~~(fer fractionation, the memhrane u a\ \tripped ol non-inserted proteins hr 

alkalme treatment. These re'!ults show that more Bax \l'lf\ inserted into the mitochondrial 

memhrane in WT-MEFs compared to 8({-1 KO MEF\. C. B!l-1 de.ficienc.y also inhihit.\ 

Bax oligomerization. Cells were crosslinked with DSJ> and cell lysate was collected. Bif-1 

KO Atf;F, \lwwed greatly reduced Bax oltgomer hands compared to WT MEFs 
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Figure 2.S3 Knockdown of Bif-1 in HeLa and RPTC cells inhibits Bax insertion and 

oligomerization, but not translocation. Cell.\ were treated with azide or cisplatin as 

indicated. Follou ing treatment. cell\ u·ere collected anclfractwned into cytosolic and 

membrane portions wllh digitonin A and A· lmmunoblots for Bax translocation to the 

mttoclwndria. Band B ·. Ba'C insertion. C and C ·. Ba.x oligomerization. 
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2.4 Knockout of Bif-1 in MEFs has no effect on mitochondria l fusion and fission 

proteins following ATP-depletion 

Because alteration of mitochondrial dynamics caused by either increased fission or 

decreased fusion. or both leads the organelle to fragment during cell stresses. we further 

analytcd if Bif-1 defect can affect the function and expression of other proteins including 

Drp-1. Fis-t. Bax. Bak and M itofusin-1 & 2 that regulate the fusion and fission in outer 

membrane of mitochondria 18
•
73

·
87 131

• 

Known as a major fission protein, Drp l is activated by dephosphorylation during 

apoptotic stimulation and translocates to mitochondria, where it binds to Fis-t, leading to 

mitochondrial fragmentation. and outer membrane permeabilitation 79
•
87

•
121

• 

Thus, \\e sought to investigate whether loss of Bif-1 may atrcct Drp I activation and 

translocation to mitochondria. During a? ide treatment. inacti\ e p-Drp I at er 637 that 

mainly distributes in C) tosol vvas decreased. \vhilc dcphosphor) lated. active form Drp I 

was increased in both cells (Figure 2.4A). In turn. mitochondrial fractionation 

experiments further confirmed that there is no obvious di ncrcnce of expression levels in 

these proteins (Figure 2.48). Upon apoptotic induction. Drp I and Bax translocated to 

mitochondria, and Fis I expression seems to be increased. but Bak expression was 

detected at the same amount in both cells (Figure 2.4C). On the contrary. two fusion 

proteins. mitofusin I & 2 (Mfn I & 2) appeared to be decreased in response to apoptotic 

induction b} atide (Figure 2.40). Collective!}. the results implicate that loss of Bif-1 

docs not affect other proteins associated vv ith the pcm1cabil i1ation of mitochondrial outer 

membrane during apoptosis. e\.cept Ba\. activation. 
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Figure 2.4 Bif-1 blockade does not affect an expression pallem of fusion and fission 

proteins regulating mitochondrial dynamics during ATP-dep/etion. WT MEF cells or 

cells deficient in B((-1 were treated with 20mM a::ide or left untreated. Whole eel/lysate.\ 

were collected with JX)DS lysis br!ffer. A The statu'! (~f Drpl de- or pho.\phorylation at 

Ser-63"'. Compared to untreated cells. wt and B((-1 KO MEFs display sign(ficant 

reduction of phmpho-Drpl. howe,·er. the lew/ of de-pho.\plwrylated Drpl is highly 

mcremed m n!\fJOIHe to ATP depletion. Cell.\ were incubated with 20mM a:tde for 3 

houn or u111reated and then fractionated with an i.wtonic ht(ffer containing 0.05% 

di{!ilonm /(Jr immunohlot analy\i.\ of Bax. flak. Fi.\- 1. Hfn 1 and \(fn2 B. Drp I 

tram/ocatwn to mttochondria Knockout of B(f-1 has no e.Oec:t on Drpl aclimtion and tl\ 

tramlocation to mitochondria. Hbtern blot u\ing mitochondrwl fractions aim 

demonstrated that the acti\.'ated Drpl tram/ocate.\ to mtlochondria. C. Immunohlots of 

woteins partictpating in mitochondrial .fissiOn. Following treatment, the fc,•el of Bax 

translocation and Fis-lexpression increased, hut the level of Bak expre::.sion has no 

chtmge D. lmmunohlol\' of fu'iion proteins. Compared to untreated cells. both M(n I 

and 2 expre.Hion lewis were significantly reduced in responw! to ATP-depletion. f3-actin 

and 1/S/'60 ll'ere used as loading control\, re\pecth·e~l: 



2.5 Bif-1 contributes to mitochondrial fragmentation during apoptosis 

Mitochondria become fragmented as a result of changes of mitochondrial dynamics 

during apoptotic stress ~6-57 131
• Our recent v.ork suggested that the fragmented 

mitochondria arc more sensitized to Bax insertion and activation, fom1ing the 'pores' to 

release apoptotic factors 55
. Because Bif-1 dclicicnc} afTected Bax insertion and 

oligomeri~ation without affecting Bax translocation to mitochondria, we hypothesized 

that one mechanism underlying the involvement of Bif-1 in apoptosis may be through 

mitochondrial fragmentation. 

'lo test thi s possibility. both MEFs and llcl .a cell-; \\ere transfected with Mito-Rcd to 

nuorcscently label mitochondria. In many wild t) pe cells. mitochondria .... ere fragmented 

into small. punctuate organelles after apoptotic stimulation. In Bif-1 knockout and 

knockdO\\n cells. much less cells shO\\ed mitochondrial fragmentation (representative 

images sh0\\11 in Figure 2.5, A and A'). The morphological change of organelles was also 

quantified b} cell counting (Figure 2.5, Band B'). In control group of cells showed 24°/o 

and 29°/o of mitochondrial fragmentation upon apoptotic stimulation. Bif-1 null and 

knockdown cells, however, only showed I 0°/o and 16% mitochondrial fragmentation. 

respectively. 

I hese results suggest that Bif-1 is invohcd in mitochondrial fragmentation during 

apoptosis and cell stress. Our further studies shO\\ed that Bif-1 translocates to 

mitochondria upon apoptotic treatment. 

As shown in Figure 2.5C. Bif-1 in mitochondrial fraction graduall} increased in Bif-1 +/+ 

Mll s during AlP depletion b) azide. Similarly. the shift of Bif-1 to mitochondria \\as 

also detected in RP T'C and He La cells folllm ing at ide treatment. 
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Figure 2.5 Mitoc/unulrial fragmentation in response to cell stress in mouse embryonic 

fibroblasts (MEFs) and HeLa cells are inhibited by Bif-1 deficiency. MEFs cells were 

tran.~lected with MitoRed to .fluorescentiy label mitochondria. then incubated with 20mM 

azide in glucose:f'ree medium for 3 hours. And /leLa further incubated with ./OuM 

c:i.\p/atm in culture medium for 18 to 20 houn. ,1 and A ·. Representative 1mages of 

mitochondrial morphology under fluore\·cence m1crm·copy (x63). Left panel: each 

untreated control cell \howing long li/amentou.\ nutochondrw with a thread like 

appearance R1ght panel: each cell Jrea/ed u ith a:ide or ci\plalin showmg shorlened 

punclate mitochondria. B and B ·. The percenlage l~l cell.\ ~howmg mitochondrial 

.fi·agmentation wa\' determined by cell counlmg ~I 00 cell\ were counted in 3 

mdependent experiments. Mitochondrial fi·agmentation in WT-MEFs increased in 

re.\1JOnse to ATP depletion by 25%, hm1•eve1: it decreased by less than 10% in Bif-1 

knockout MEFs. Dala are means SD (n ../) #Sign((tc:ontly dilferenl from control. 

*Signi(tcantly d!fferent from a:ide or cisplatin-onll' treated group. C. Immunoblots for 

Bil-l translocation from mitochondria to cytowlm cell\ following apoptotic \'limulation. 
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2.6 Bif-1 binds to prohibitin-2 (PHB2) upon apoptotic s timulation 

Under physiological conditions. C)1ochrome c is sequestered in the intermembrane space 

of mitochondria. called cristae junction \\hich is scaled b) OPA I. a fusion protein of 

IMM t>S.Il\,ll'). Apoptotic stimulation causes mitochondrial fragmentation and cristae 

remodeling b> inducing the proteolytic cleavage of long isoforms of OPA I to short ones. 

resulting in release of cytochrome c from mitochondria to cytosol 63
•
70

•
71

•
122

. Therefore. 

this event requires the morphological abnormalities in both OMM and IMM. As shown 

above in Bif-1 -/- MEFs. cytochrome c release into cytosol was completely prevented and 

importantly. the fragmentation of mitochondria \\as also blocked during apoptosis. 

Although some of the effects of Bif-1 may be C'\plaincd by its interaction with Bax. the 

regulation of mitochondrial fragmentation cannot because the ""ork from our laboratory 

docs not support a critical role of Ba:\ in mitochondrial fragmentation •s. 

To further pursue this. \\e employed co-immunoprecipitation pull-dO\\n assay using a 

plasmid expressing m}c-tagged full length of Bif-1 and Mass pectrometry analysis 

('Japlin Mass ' pectrometry Facility, Boston. MA) to identify new binding targets of Bif-1 

in mitochondria injured during azide treatment. Brieny. we transfccted myc-tagged full 

length Bif-1 plasmid into IIEK cells immunoprecipitated using anti-myc antibody 

followed by silver staining and Mass pectrometry analysis of changed protein bands. 

A., a result. vve obtained several candidate proteins and focused on prohibitin-2 as a Bif-1 

binding target. due to our previous stud} of ycast-t\\0 hybrid screening analysis that 

indicated a possible binding of PHB2 to Bif-1 (Figure 2.6.1. A and B). Additionally. it has 

been noted that PIIB2 protects apoptosis and contributes to maintaining of tilamentous 

structure of mitochondria by regulating OPA I processing !\I. We ne:\t \erified this binding 
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by co-IP anal)'sis. Both co-IP and reverse IP experiments to pull-down of Bif-1 and PHB2 

using anti-myc antibody showed the increased binding betv.een Bif-1 and PHB2 in cells 

during ATP depletion, ''hile '"e observed a very faint interaction in either Bif-1 or PHB2 

0\erexpressing cells '' ithout treatment (Figure 2.6.1. E and ~ ). 

lo further determine the binding domain of Bif-1 to PIIB2 under mitochondrial stress, we 

constructed serial deletion mutant plasm ids e:\pressing myc-tagged Bif-1: N-terminal 

deletion (L\ 1-27 amino acids: ~A), N-BAR domain deletion (~ 1-261 amino acid: ~B), C

tcrminal deletion (~261-365 amino acid: ~C). and a point mutation (W344A in SH3 

domain: ~0) (Figure 2.6.2A). All plasmids were expressed separately into HEK cells and 

tested for their ability to interact with endogenous PIIB2 '" ith or '"ithout azide treatment. 

I ollowmg coimmunoprecipitation using anti-m) c antibody, immunoprecipitates were 

analy/ed b) \\estern blotting. As sho,-.,n in Figure 2.6.28. \\C observed both -terminal 

deletion and N-BAR deletion mutants of Bif-1 interacted with PHB2 during ATP 

depletion. Ho,-.,ever. C-terminal deletion (~C) lacl-.ing both linker and SH3 regions or a 

point mutation (W344A. ~D) of Bif-1 in its SIJ3 domain failed to interact with PHB2. 

indicating that the C-terminal domain of Bif-1 is required for its interaction with PHB2. 

I he W344 amino acid seems to be critical to the molecular binding. 
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Figure 2.6.1 Identification of Bif-1 bi11tling protein.'i am/ Co-1P experiments. HEK 

cells were tran.~fected with Myc-B((-1. Following a:ide treatment, whole lysates were 

collected with CHAPS bz~ffer and subjected to immzmoprecipitation using an anti-rnyc 

antihoc~l~ The resultant immunoprecipllates were analyzed A. Sih·er Staining. After gel 

runnmg. proteins were \'isuali::ed hy sih·er staining B. Afass Spectrophotometry 

analym Candulate proteins matched u tth peptule sequeme\ are listed. C and D. 

DtaJ..,'1'lll11.\ of B(f-1 and PHB2 molecular \lructure\, rev>ectiwly m. E and F Co-IP 

expenments pullmg-dou n of Bi(-1 and PIIB2 llEK cell\ were tran4ected with myc 

taggedfull length B!f-1 or myc tagged PIIB2 and treated wtth /OmM a::idefor 3 hr or left 

untreated. Following treatment, cells were lwrw.\ted with a CIIAPS bzdler. myc B((-1 or 

PI 182 was immunoprecipitated using its specific.· antibody heads. Azide-treated cells with 

full length B((- I di.\plays an highly increased P If 82 hand and vice versa. However: 

untreated cells .\howv a \'ery•faint band compared to treated cells 
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Figure 2.6. 2 A fin e mapping of Bif- 1 domain.\' interacting with PHB2 during A TP-

depleti011. 1/EK cells were lran.~fecJed with myc: taggedfull length B{(-1 plasmid and 

\erial dele/ion mulanl\' of B((-1. A. Molecular .\truclure (?f B((-1 and a diagram of 

\ertal deletion mutants of B(f-1. B. C-terminal deletion and W3./-IA mulanl of B(l-1 

\howed decrewed hinding of PHB2. Following a:ide treatement. protein lysales were 

collected m a CHAPS bt!ffer and full length and olher mutan/5 vf Bif-1 were 

1111111llt10precipitaled using anti-myc antlhOltV head\ ('ell\ with /itll length l?( Bi(-1. A. and 

1J mutants have more PHB2 following a:ide lreatment compared to unlreated one\ 

llcMe\'el: cell.\ with CorD (WJ-1-IA) mutant c?f B!f-1 \hmn drastu:ally reduced PHB2. 

These data suggest that C-terminal region l?( B{(-1 may play a critical role of the 

interaction he/ween B((-1 and PllB2 
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2.7 Bif-1 interaction with PHB2 causes disruption of PHB super complexes during 

apopto ' is 

lo gain insights into the regulatory mechanism of mitochondrial inner membrane 

morphology b} Bif-1, we further investigated whether Bif-1 can afTect morphogenesis of 

prohibitins and their funct ion to prevent OMA I activation, which can induce OPA I 

proteolytic cleavage in response to apoptotic insults <>
7
-
611

•
1111

-
128

• For this purpose, we 

employed Blue Native PAGE and si?e-exclusion chromatography analysis to clarify 

whether the change of PHB large complex to intermediate occurs during apoptosis, and 

v,hether this breakdown is dependent on Bif-1 or not 130
•133. In addition, cells were 

subjected to D P cross-linker to preserve larger molecular complexes. Then, the cross

linJ..ed samples ,-.ere analyzed b} BN PAGl 'immunoblot (Figure 2.7. 1 ). As expected. a 

Pll B I '2 super complex of - I. 2M D is fom1ed by t\\O interdependent PIIBs (PH B I and 

PIIB2) was detected in control cells. llm\C\Cr. under apoptosis induction b} azide there 

\\aS a decrease in the PH B complex so that '' e observed the intermediate, smaller PIIB 

~umplex of 240kDa. Loss of Bif-1 expression appeared to suppress the disruption of 

PIIB super-complex_ Meanwhile, we also performed si1e-exclusion chromatography 

anal)'sis to further confirm disruption of the PIIB complex and the eflect of Bif-1 

deficicnc). Consistent with the result from BN PAGl anal}sis. PHB2 \vas mainl} 

purified as larger complexes C>670 kDa) in both '' ild-type and Bif-1 knocJ..out MEfs 

under normal condition. HO\\ever. in the presence of AI P depletion. PHB2 '"as also 

eluted in small molecular '"eight (MY) fractions in '"ild-t}pe Ml r s. corresponding to the 

si/e of intermediate and monomer form. indicating the brcakdO\\n of PHB comple,_ On 

the contrary. th is elution profile was not shO\'vn in Bif-1 null MUs (f· igure :2_7.2). 
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Figure 2. 7. 1 Bif-1 deficiency shows a suppressil•e effect on disruption of PHB complex 

formation in ATP-depleted cells. WT and 8(/:1-- MEF cells were incubated with 20 rnM 

azide for Jhr or without untreated. and then .fractionated with 0. 05% digitonin. The 

mitochondria-enriched fractions were further subjected to a chemical cross-linking with 

/m\-1 DSP and prepared in membrane lysis bufler contammg 1% Digitonin. PHB 

comple:w\ were emluated by We.\lern blots using 8\-PAv£. Cnder normal culture 

cmulitum. JJT and Bi{-1 _1_ MEF cells di\plm - 1.2 \fDa \i:e of P/18 wper complex. 

followmg azide treatment. JfT MEr\ .\howed .\lgn[/imnt degradatum of large complex 

ami appeared - 2./0 kDa si:e, intermediate.\ c~f PHB complex compared to untreated 

groups. lloweve1; MEF cells lacking B({-1 di\played ,\till higher levels c?f PHB super 

complex, not intermediates. A and B. Jmmunoblots c?{ PIIB t'omplex using PHB2 and 

P/181 anlibodies. respecth•eiJ~ ( * J indicates the intermediate, smaller PllB complex. 
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Figure 2. 7.2 Analysis of PHB 1/2 hetero-oligomerization by size-exclusion 

chromatography. WT and B({-1 -- MEF cells were treated with 20mM azide to induce 

ATP depletion. After three hours incubation. mitochondria were isolated from cells 

undergoing apoptosis and JfT and 8((-1 -1- AIEF cell.\ were not exposed to a=ide. as 

control group\ Proteins were extracted from membrane.\ w1th 1°/o Digitonin in 100 mM 

a( 'I and fractionated by si=e-exc/usion chromatography Proteim in the elutedfractions 

were preCiplfated with tricholoroacetic acul (7'C t) and separated by SDS-PAGE hefore 

P/182 immunohloffing. Five microgram (ug) of mitochondrial protein from WT MEFs 

wm loaded on every blot to control that evetJ' hlot wa.\ exposed .Hmilarly to X-ray film 

during the chemiluminescence detection c?f proteins. allowing lilrect comparison of all 

immunoh/ots. 
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2.8 Binding of Bif-1 to PHB2 induced folio" ing apoptotic signa ls leads to OMAl 

mediated OPAl cleavage in IMM and its release to C) tosol 

It has been knO\\n that OPA I is a major protein to maintain the status of mitochondrial 

inner membrane fusion and cristae structure ~u. 1.u . Of note. cleavage of OPA I b} 

mitochondria-mediated apoptosis initiates disturbing the fusion status in inner membrane 

and rebuilding cristae morpholog} 65
. 

It has been documented that OMA I. a protease in mitochondrial inner membrane, is 

activated during apoptosis to proteoly7e OPA I. leading to the cleavage of long isoforms 

to short forms 7
0-

71
• Therefore. we also tested \\hether Bif-1 is involved in OPA I 

processing in the presence of apoptotic stimuli. roJIO\\ ing either cvide or cisplatin 

treatment of MUs and He La cells. respecti\ ely. the C\.pression panerns of OPA I 

1 oforms \\Cre analyLed. lmmunoblots \\ ith subcellular fractions shO\\Cd all 5 isoforms of 

short and long OPA I in untreated \\ild-t}pe (\\ l) and Bif-1 -1- MEFs (Figure 2.8A). 

l· ollo~ing A fP depletion treatment. 2 isoforms of L -OPA I in WT MEFs decreased 

compared with those in uide-trcated Bif-1 -/- MFFs. In addition. a detectable amount 

of S-OPA I was released to the cytosol of WT-MEF during uide-induced ATP depletion, 

'-'ut not in Bif-1 -/- MCF. Consistent with these results from MEFs. we observed the 

similar results using HeLa cells do-. .. n-regulating of Bif-1 C\.pression by siRNA (Figure 

2.8B). Both WT and lo.nockdO\\n I lei a cclb of Bif-1 C\.pression without cisplatin 

treatment C\.hibited a set of OPA I isoforms. Agam. long isofonns of OPA I in \\IT HeLa 

cell., \\ere ob.,iousl} degraded in response to cisplatin-induced apoptosis. Ho .. ,e.,er. a 

rclati.,el} high amount of L-OPA I remained in knockdO\\n cells after cisplatin treatment. 

I he cleaved isoforms of OPA I in C}tosolic fraction'> \\ere detected at lo~er le"cls in Bif-
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I l...nockdown cells than in WT HeLa cell , implicating that Bif-1 participates in the 

acti vation of OPA I proteolysis and inactivation during apoptosis. 
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Figure 2.8 Bif-1 deficiency shows a protectil•e effect on OPAl processing in response to 

either ATP-depletion or cisp/atin-induced apoptosis A. WT and 8({-1-- MEF cells 

were incuhated with 20 mM a=ide for Jhr or left untreated. and then fractionated into 

(\'towlic and memhrane fractions u ith 0.05°-'o tli~itomn ami OPA I expression was 

emluated hy Jfhtern h/ots. ['nder normal culture ccmclitton. J1T and B{f-1 - 1- A1EF cell'> 

di\p/ay ion~ and short isoforms of OPA I. Fol/owtnK a=tde treatment. Jf-T .\fEFs showed 

intemi\•e cleKradation oJ L-isoforms of ORII compared to untreated groups. However. 

.MEF c:e/1.\ /ackin~ Bif-1 displayed hi~her /nels c~/ L-tw{orms of OPA I. GAPDH and 

1 /SP60 were uwd as loading controls in cytosoltc and memhrane fractions. respectively. 

B. Control and 8({-1 knockdown lleLa cell.\ were incuhated wtth ./0 uM cisplatinfor 18 

to 20 hours or /eft untreated. 



IV. Dl CUS ION 

Mitochondrial fragmentation has emerged as a critical event in mitochondrial injury 

during apoptosis 50 57
• 

84
· 

106
• Our recent "-Ork demonstrated mitochondrial fragmentation 

and its involvement in tubular cel l apoptosis, tissue damage, and renal failure in 

experimental models of acute kidney injury ~ 5~~6 • Despite advanced knowledge in the 

study of mitochondrial dynamics in cell death. it remains largel) unclear as to how the 

alternation of mitochondrial d)namics results in fragmentation of the organelles. The 

overall goal of m) dissertation is to imestigate the regulator) mechanisms of Drp I and 

Bif-1 in mitochondria d)namics during the activation of the intrinsic pathv.a) of 

apoptosis. 

4. I Drpl tleplwsphorylation in A TP tlepletimr-imlucetl mitochondrial injury and 

tubular cell apoptosis 

Under the pathological conditions, Drp I is rapidly activated and contributes to 

subsequent mitochondrial fragmentation that can be attenuated by the expression of a 

dominant-negative mutant of Drpl or Drpl t...nockdO\\>n siRNA in cultured tubular cells. 

In mice. mdivi-1. a phannacological inhibitor of Drp I. can partiall) suppress 

mitochondrial fragmentation. tubular cell apoptosis. and renal injury during ischemia

repcrfusion and ci plat in nephroto\.icit) ~~. Dc'ipitc these observations. ver} little is 

t...nown about Drp I regulation during apoptosis of renal tubular cells. 

8 1 
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M)' results shov., that Orp I is rapid I) dephosphory luted at serine-637 on A TP depletion in 

RPTC cells. Orpl dephosphor)lation in these cells may imol\,e calcineurin, as suggested 

by pharmacological C\ idence. Inhibition of calcineurin not on!)' prevents Orp 1 

dephosphorylation but can also suppress mitochondrial fragmentation, Bax activation, 

cyt.c: release, and apoptosis to various degrees. 

iiiiiiilill ( 
''''7 

\) 

ea•· 

'''""'" ..t. t dl '"r""' 

Otp1 
JH:h•ai~CH>and 
tta,.Joca\oon 

Df'p1 

Schema tic model s umma rizi ng the mecha nis m of Or p I (de)phosphoryla tion a nd its role 

in mitochondria l dyna mics under cell st reo;s (Ref. 136, 137) 

'1\\o phannacological inhibitors of caJcineurin. CsA and I· K506 used in this study are 

structurall)' dissimilar and functionally target different receptor proteins such as 

cyclophilin and f'KBPl2. respectively. IIO\\e\er, both CsA cyclophilin and 

I· K506 I KBP 12 complexes can bind to calcineurin. leading to its inhibition 98
·
115

. 

Calcincurin. called protein phosphatase 2B. is a calmodulin-dependent. Ca2 ~-acti'Vated 

phosphatase that mediates the dcphosphor) lation of a \ariety of proteins at 

serine/threonine sites •n. In renal tubular cells, A I P depletion by hypoxia or chemical 
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inhibition of mitochondria leads to increase in intracellular free Ca2 , which may activate 

calcineurin Ql, 
100

• 
114

. In the regulation of apoptosis. calcineurin has been shown to 

dephosphor}late Bad. a proapoptotic Bcl-2 famil} protein 1cw. Once acti\ated. Bad 

translocates from C}tosol to mitochondria. where it ma} interact \"\ ith and neutralize the 

anti-apoptotic proteins such as Bcl-2 and Bci-XL to facilitate apoptosis tw. In addition, 

this study suggests that calcineurin rna} promote apoptosis through another mechanism 

including Orp I dephosphorylation and mitochondrial fragmentation. 

Together, these results demonstrated that Drp I is activated by dephosphorylation at 

serine-637 during A TP depletion in renal tubular cells. Orp I dephosphorylation may 

involve calcineurin and appears to be a key regulatory event of mitochondrial 

fragmentation and outer membrane permeabili7ation during tubular cell apoptosis. 

4.2 Role and regulation of Bif-1 in mitoclumdrial fragmentation during apoptosis 

I he second part of rn} study is to veri f) the role of Bif-1 in mitochondrial injury and 

related apoptosis as \\ell as to elucidate the molecular mechanism regulating 

mitochondrial dynamics during apoptosis. 

During cell stress, the mitochondrial d)namics is shifted to fission, resulting in 

mitochondrial fragmentation, which contributes to mitochondrial injury during apoptosis 

~(l ~7 . In addition. our recent \\ ork suggests that fragmented mitochondria in response to 

apoptosis induction seems to exacerbate mitochondrial injur} b) further facilitating Ba'. 

acti"Vation in the membrane of mitochondria 5' . 

As previous studies documented. Bif-1 interacts \\ ith Ba\. a proapoptotic Bcl-2 protein 

?ll.m. Our co-IP anal)sis in this stud) confirmed that Bif-1 stimulate Ba' accumulation 



84 

by direct interaction via its -BAR domain. Moreover, this result further indicated that 

the C-terminal H domain can play a role of these interactions ( upplement F4). Recent 

\\Ork reported that knockout of Bif-1 attenuates apoptosis by abrogating/inhibitor} effects 

on Ba\. activation, release of cytochrome c. and PARP clea\-age that regular!) occur 

under intrinsic death signals 76
·
110

•
82

. Accordingly. Bif-1 can contribute to mitochondrial 

injur} and apoptosis by cooperating to Bax activation, leading to MOMP and subsequent 

release of cytochrome c. Nevertheless, the molecular mechanism of Bif- 1 regulation in 

mitochondrial dynamics during apoptosis remains largely unclear. 

Using loss of function or an alternation of Bif-1 expression in diOerent cells, I examined 

how Bif-1 regulates mitochondrial morphological change and contributes to apoptosis 

and \\ hethcr it participates in mitochondrial fission in the inner membrane in response to 

apoptotic stimuli. 

Our results in this study revealed that loss of Bi f-1 c\.pression prc\-ents Bax activation 

by inhibiting Bax insertion and oligomeri;ation in the outer membrane, but not its 

translocation to mitochondria. Mitochondrial fragmentation that occurred during cell 

injury ""'as obviously suppressed in both Bif-1 "-nockout/knockdown cells following 

apoptotic treatment. In addition. the release of cytochrome c was also shown to be 

strongly reduced in those cells and as a result, both caspasc 3 activation and PARP 

cleavage \\Crc inhibited. Together, these obser\ations indicate that, Bif-1 not only 

mediates mitochondrial fragmentation but also promotes the permeabilization of 

mitochondrial outer membrane through Bax activation, contributing to cytochrome c 

release and apoptosis. 

In intact cells. cytochrome c is sequestered 1n the folding of cristae structure in the 
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. b 123-124 129 D · · · h d · r. d h' h · mtermem rane space · . unng apoptosts, mttoc on na are .ragmente , "" tc ts 

correlated with ph)sical changes not onl) in OMM but also in IMM, leading to release of 

C)tochrome c into the cytosol 18
•
40.53

•
123

• 1 herefore, our observation in this second part of 

stud) that apoptotic stimulation failed to the release of C)tochrome c into the C)1osol in 

the absence of Bif- I may implicate the possibility that Bif- I participates in the 

morphological change of inner membrane during mitochondrial injury. 

In the regulation of mitochondrial dynamics, there are distinct protein mediators of 

fission and fusion machinery in the organelles. While Drp I and Fis-1 are two major 

proteins to involve in the outer membrane fission, mitofusins (Mfn I & 2) and Opa I 

participate in the fusion of outer and inner membranes, respectively so,126•131 . Hmvever, 

little is knO\-vn about the regulation of inner membrane cleavage during cell injur) or 

apoptosis. 

e\-eral mitochondrial proteins such as prohibitins (PIIB I and PJIB2). and OMA I are 

knm"'n to regulate the inner membrane fission of mitochondria and cristae remodeling 

under cell stress 70
'
71

•
81

• According to previous studies, PI IBs are expressed in different 

subcellular location from plasma membrane to nucleus, but mainly in the inner 

membrane of mitochondria. In accordance with their expression, it has also been 

addressed that prohibitins. classified as a scaffolding protein. form large complex and 

engage multiple function in cell proliferation, cell C)cle regulation. maintenance of 

mitochondria. and protection of apoptosis 67~11 11 1u 19
• Interesting!), such a scaffolding 

function of PI I B complex can explain inacti\ at ion of OMA I that is responsible for the 

inducible clea"age of OPA I during apoptosis. r or e'\amplc. suppression of Phb2 induced 

not only the decrease of L-OPA I. but also the increase of mitochondrial fragmentation 
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and the sensitivity to apoptosis 81
. 

A Proe..alng of OPAl 

8 Arch•lec:lural remoct.llng of lha Inner ,....brane 

M.ctodoma<ns CI&SOrgaruze 
and OMAI IS reiCASoCI 

chematic model umma rizing the functiona l rele\ a nce of PIIB 112 and O MA I in OPA I 

proteol) tic processing a nd mitochondria l d) na mic under cell stre s (Ref. 66) 

OMA I has been characterized as a 1inc mctalloprocase that is activated in the inner 

membrane during mitochondria injury under dissipation of membrane potential, ATP-

depletion. or the presence of apoptotic insults, and it directly facilitates the proteolytic 

clea .. agc of OPA I to short under such conditions M-<>~ 6q.
71

•1:'K. Notabl}. OMA 1 knockout 

in Ml· l s also occurred the impaired shift of l -OPA I following apoptotic stimulation. 

leading to the protection of mitochondrial fragmentation as \\CII as resistance to apoptosis 

121! 

Apart from its role in the permcabili1ation of the OMM and apoptosis. our results from 

the }Cast t\\o-hybrid screening and Mass pectrophotometr} analysis foiiO\\ing anti-Bif-
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pull-dO\\n experiment suggested that Bif-1 could bind to Plll32. implicating that Bif-1 

may have a putative role in the regulation of inner membrane structure. Mechanisticall). 

co- IP as a) using O\ercxpression of Bif-1 and PIIB2 further confirmed that Bif-1 

interacts \\ith PIIB2. and notabl)'. the molecular binding of Bif-1 to PHB2 seems to occur 

through its C-tenninal H-domain in cells undergoing apoptosis. Blue Native PAGE 

anal;sis fol lowing OSP cross-linking experiment supported that Bif-1 mediates the 

breakdown of PIIB complex in intact cells upon apoptotic stimulation. Lastly, 

immunoblotting analysis using knockout/knockdown ce lls attested that, during apoptosis, 

Bif-1 can induce the shift of L-OPA I to S-OPA I, implicating that Bif-1 may play a vital 

role in inner membrane cleavage by controlling OPA I proteol)sis and inactivation. 

Taken together. these results suggest that following induction of apoptosis. Bif-1 

translocates to mitochondria to bind PHB2. resulting in the di ruption of PHB I PHB2 

complc' to release OMA I. which then has access to OPA I for proteolysis. The 

proteolysis of OPA I inactivates this mitochondrial inner membrane fusion protein, 

contributing to mitochondrial fragmentation. 

4.3 Therapeutic implications of the regulati()n ()f Drpl anti Bif-1 in the treatment of 

acute kidney injury (AKI) 

In the "idne) s, renal ischemia and nephroto'\ins arc the major causes that contribute to 

the development of AKI. Under such conditions. AKI is mediated b} injur} to tubular 

cells "" hich subsequent!} leads to cell death. Despite the pre'> ious recognition of necrosis. 

recent studies ha"e suggested an important role of apoptosis in ischemic and nephroto.\.ic 

AK I ' 1
• 
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In agreement with this aspect, our recent \\Ork using both in vitro cell culture and in vivo 

animal models has demonstrated the occurrence of mitochondrial fragmentation earl} 

during i chemic or cisplatin-induced apoptosis. Important I), suppression of Drp I \ ia 

siRNA J..nockdown and expression of dominant-negative Drp I can not only reduce 

mitochondrial fragmentation, but also prevent C)tochrome c release. and apoptosis (ref#). 

In addition, in vi\'0 mouse experiments, blocking of Drp I by the treatment with mdivi-1, 

a pharmacological inhibitor of Drp I, has exhibited renoprotective efTects against 

ischemia reperfusion and cisplatin-nephrotoxic kidney injury. Treatment with mdivi-1 

prevented mitochondrial fragmentation and restored renal function ~6 . 

In the present stud}, we used two pharmacological inhibitors of calcineurin such as CsA 

and I K506 that functionally target diiTcrent receptor proteins. C}clophilin and FKBPI2. 

respectively. Following complex formation. CsA C)Ciophilin and fK506 "FKBPI2 

comple\.es directly bind to calcineurin. consequent!} leading to its inhibition 98
. Notably, 

inhibition of calcineurin b} CsA and FK506 prevents Orp I dcphosphor} lation at serine-

637, mitochondrial fragmentation, Ba' activation, cytochrome c release, and renal tubular 

cell apoptosis that occur during ATP depletion. Due to its involvement of Bad activation, 

a proapoptotic Bcl-2 family protein, calcineurin may facilitate mitochondria-induced 

apoptosis via at least t\\O mechanisms, including dephosphorylation of Bad and/or Drpl 

tos 121
• Collective!}. the results further support pathological relevance of mitochondrial 

fragmentation in both ischemic and ncphroto'\ic acute J..idnc} injur). 

On the other hand. a series of recent studies have rc\ealed the invol\ement of prohibit ins 

(PHB I and PHB2) and OMA I. a mitochondrial 7inc mctalloprpteasc. in the proteolytic 

inactivation of OPA I during apoptosis that maintains mitochondrial inner membrane 
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fusion and protects cells from apoptosis under physiological conditions 1>6-
7

1.
81

. 

In this regard. a recent study reported inhibition of CCCP-induced OPA I inactivation in 

the presence of o-phenanthroline. a chelator of heavy metal ions to inhibit Zn2+

dependent metalloproteases. In isolated mitochondria. the proteol)tic cleavage of L

OPA I to S-OPA I occurred during CCCP treatment ~as prevented by o-phenanthroline. 

further supporting the functional role of OMA I in OPA I inactivation us. In addition to in 

vitro evidence. OMA 1-deficiency in both in vivo mouse model and cultured cells has 

displayed protective effects on mitochondrial fragmentation as ~ell as OPA I inactivation 

under stress conditions 115
. 

Although the e>..act mechanism underlying OMA I activation during apoptosis remains 

unclear. t\\0 prohibitins have been suggested to involve in the regulation of OPA I 

processing catai}Zed by OMA I in damaged mitochondria. As previously mentioned. 

these prohibitins form large ring comple' in the inner membrane of mitochondria and 

might play a central role to maintain the balance of OPA I subsets in intact cells 67
•
81

• 

Like Bif-1 in the present study. a uri I ide, a marine natural product, may also cause 

perturbation of Pll B complex by direct binding to Pll B I, resulting in activation of 

inducible proteolysis of OPA I and subsequent induction of apoptosis. implicating the 

important role of prohibitin in the regulation of OPA I and mitochondria-mediated 

apoptosis 119
• 

On the base of these findings. the maintenance of mitochondrial dynamics under disease 

conditions. \ ia inhibition of mitochondrial fragmenta tion in both outer and inner 

membrane can protect tubular cell apoptosio; and renal injury. prmiding novel therapeutic 

-;tratcgies for the prevention and treatment of acute J..idncy injur). 



V.SUMMARY 

In these studies, I have demonstrated the critical molecular mechanisms of Drp I and Bif-

1 regulation in mitochondrial dynamics and dysfunction during apoptosis. My first study 

showed that Drp I activation by dephosphorylation at serine-637 is an important event in 

exerting its mitochondrial outer membrane fission function in ATP depletion-induced 

renal tubular cell apoptosis. The second study of my dissertation dealt with investigating 

the role of Bif-1 regulation in mitochondrial pathway of cell death. and its regulator} 

mechanism of mitochondrial d}namics during apoptosis. My results support a role of Bif-

1 in mitochondrial fragmentation and the permeabililation of mitochondrial outer 

membrane. My data shov .. both Drp I and Bif-1 activation genera II} correlate with 

mitochondrial fragmentation, Bax activation, cyt.c relea e. and apoptosis during cell 

injury. lherefore, these two mechanisms are not mutually exclusive and may actually 

\\Ork together to promote mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization and 

mitochondrial injury. Most importantly, the last part of this second study reveals a novel 

interaction of Bi f-1 with PHB2. rhis molecular interaction is critical to the proteolytic 

processing and inactivation of OPA I. contributing to the cleavage of inner mitochondrial 

membrane during apoptosis. 

90 
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Supplementary Figure I 
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Supplemenlwy Figure I. Cells were lrealed with either tdde or c:i.\platin a/ the different 

concenlraliom indicated. After ATP depletion. \fEr cell.\ were returned lo normal 

culture conditions for re-oxygenalion. 7)pic:al apoptotic 11101JJhology characteri=ed by 

cellular \·hrinkage was observed under light microscopy. Data are means .l SD (n 3). 
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Supplemental] Figure 2 
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B. 
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Supplementary Figure 2. Immunojluorew:ence ana~vsi\ l?{. flax localb1tion. Following 

treatment, Wile-(l/Je and Bif-1 knockout cell\ were .fixed with ./0/o paraformaldehyde. 

After hlocking with 5°/o normal goat \erum and 2°/o WU . the cell\ were incubated with 

primary anlihot~V (rahhit polyclonal anti-Bar:) and .\ecmulwJ' antihm{r (Cy-3-labeled 

goal anli-mou.\e lgG). Data are meam SD (n 3) Sigmfh:anl~l' d(fferentfi'Din control. 

*Significantly different from ccide-only lrea/ed group 
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Supplementwy Figure 3. Co-IP experiments o(emlogenous B((-1 interaction with PI!B2. 

!leLa. MEfand RPTC cells were lransf'ec:tecl with apoplotic: insults indicated or left 

umreated F'ollowing treatment. c:e/1~ were .fi'ac:tionatecl with 0. 05°/o digitonin. The 

mitoc:hondria-enric:hed fractions H·ere jitrther lwn·e\ted ullh a Cll.1PS hz!ffer and 

endogenow 8({-1 wm immunoprec:ipitated wing it\ \pec:ijic: antihm~r with or without 

magnetic: G-head\ . 
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Supplementary Figure ./. Co-IP experiment for the interaction between B{(-1 and Bax. 

II EK cell\ were tmn.ifected with myc tagged fit// length Bfl-1 and lreated with 20m.\! 

ldde .for 3 hr or left untreated Following treatment. c:e/1\ u ere harvested with a 

Cl/APS hu/j'er amlmyc 8{(-1 was immunoprecipitated wing it\ \pec{/ic antibody beads. 

A=ide-treated c:ell.\ wilh full lenglh Bif-1 cli\play\ an high~l ' inc:rea.\ed PHB2 band. 

1/owe\'er. untreated cells show a \'etyjctint hand compared to treated cells. 
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Supplemenllll}' Figure 5. lnhibit01y effect o{ Bil-l on huilding-hlock.\ <~( PHB complex in 

A l P-clepleted cells. J1T and B~f-J- 1_ \IEF cell\ were incuhatecl with 20 m.\1 t.dde for Jhr 

or witholll, and then fractionated with 0.05"-'o digitomn The mitochondria-enriched 

.fi'ac:tiom were further suhjected to a chemical cro.H-Iinking with I m \1 DSP and prepared 

in memhrane ly.\is ht{{ler containing l "'n digitonin. 
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Preliminary Figure I. Reconstitution of 8(/~lexpres.\ion in 8({-1 null cells and its effect 

on upoptotic induction during ATP depletion l .\ing Lentivector expre\·sion systems 

(.~)·Hem Bio.\cience\·. CA). Bif-J-1- \IEF cell\ were il?/i.!c:ted with pCDH JfT or W3-I-IA 

Bi/~1 pi£Hmid A .. tnalyfiis of immwwhlot.\ fin· Bi/-1. CFP. and cyc/ophilin B. B. 

Analy\i.\ ol fluorescence microscopy for CFP erpre\.\ion of Bif-1 constructs. C. 

A naly.\i\' <~lapoptosis. Cells were wNec:ted to 20 m \1 a: ide in glucose free media for 3hr 

and returned into culture media.for 2 hour recm•e1y D. Data are means - SD (n 3). 
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( 'ontinued 
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Preliminw:r Figure 2. The e.ffect of B!f-1 recomtttution in B!f: J knockout .\IEF.\ on OPAl 

proteolytic cleavage during ATP depletion. 2931 \ c:e/1.\ were co-tran.~fected with pSIHI-

111-siLuc-copGF1>, pCDH wild-t;pe Bil-1-copGfP or pCD/1 w3-l-la B{(-1-copGFP 

together with pPACK/11 Packaging Plaw1idA!ix (.\)·stem Bi<m:iences. CA). a mixture of 

!/IV lenth•iral packaging plasmid.\· including pPACK/11-REV. -GAG, and pVSV-G 

plasmid to produce pseudo lentiriru.\ expressing wild-t)1Je or mutant B{f-1. The \'ira/ 

particles were concentrated with PEG-it (SBI. CA). and re\wpended in DMEM plus 

25m \1 IIEPES. Bi/~1 null MEFs were inc:uhated with HT or W3-l-l.-1 Bi(-1 in DJf£\1 

media. ,Vier riral it?fection. the cells were treated with \Odium ldde for 3 hours. Then. 

whole cell (nate\ u ere prepared with IX.\'DS (r\i\ huf(er p/11.\ hen:onme nuclease for the 

analy\i.\ of OP, 11 expre.nion. 




